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I Primaries Hold 
Nation's ~Eye' 

Roosevelt Goes to Work 
• • • • • • 

'Prince John' Punches His First Time Clock; 
Arrives an Hour Early 

BOSTON, Au,. 29 (AP)-Ex- store." "I think I'm going to like 
actl.y an hour early and "really store work and I want to get 

Key British Ministers Project 
Bold Warning Toward Germany 

South Carolina 
And California 
Take Spotlight 
~pected 10 Furni8h 
Another Test Of 
New Deal Support 

B, The ~.W ..... 
Democratic prirnflry elections In 

South Carollna and California 
will measure tadiy the effective
ness of President Roosevelt's cam
paign to elect new dealers to con
gress. 

In each of two sizzUng contests 
for places in the senate, the chiet 
executive has made his prefer
ene, clear. Without n a min i 
names, but unmistakably, he has 
, •• ked that democrats ot South 
Carolina defeat Sen. Ellison D. 
Smith, opponent ot some admin
istration measures. And he has 
endorsed Sen. Willillm G. Mc
Adoo of California tdr ),eelection. 

Veieran Politician 
Smith, a senate veteran who 

holds a key position as chairman 
of the agricultuTe committee, is 
9Pjlosed by Gov. Olin D. John
,ton, who has proclaimed himselt 
a "100 per cent" new dealer. Smith 
~85 said he voted (or 80 per cent 
of administration measures and 
would continue to back such ieg
'is}ation except when the "best 
interests of South Carolina" re-

. «:juired a contrary course. 
Entering the contest after a 

third candidate, Edgar A. Brown, 
had withdrawn. Mr. Roosevelt 
i'aia of Smith and Johnston: 

"One of these candidates thinks 
in terms of the past and governs 
hie( actions accordingly. The other 
"tl1inks in terms ot 1938, 1948 and 
]'958 as wei!." 

8uppona 8m1th 
state Senator Brown, who with

drew from the contest Saturday. 
Indicated in a message to Gov. 
Johnston yesterday that he would 
support Smith. He charied the 
lovernor had opposed a res9lu
lion. in the 1932 state convention 
endorSing PreSident Roosevelt and 
had "swung onto the admlnistra
tiQn" only arter observlnl the 
president's personal popularity. 
, McAdoo has three rlval candi

dlj.tes for his seat In the senate: 
Johp W. Preston, who calls him
ieu "no rubber stamp," Sheridan 
Downey, an e¥Ponent ot the 
Townsend plan, and James W. 
M,Uen, an avowed opponent of 
1h~ admtnistration. The president 
made pialn his preference for -Mc
~doo on his recent trip to the 
couto 

Students of politics .walted the 
South Carolina results as lln in· 
dication of how 'successfully Mr. 
Booseveit's party "purge" Is lolDi. 

Command. l' eteran. 
serlous" about the whole thing, 
John Roosevelt punched his first 
time-clock today and began earn
Ing $18.50 a week in the bas ment 
of a Boston department store. 

The president's youngest son. 
who wouldn't wake his bride at 
two months when he lett tor work 
because It was 100 early, showed 
up at the employe entrance at 7:20 
a.m . (CST) and was sent imme
diately to the basement. He was 
dre •• d In a gray suit, blue shirt 
and blue tie - and he was hatJes . 

"I'm really serious about this 
job," sald John, on his way to the 

ahead in the business, like any 
young rellow beiinnlnl at the bot
tom. 

"The sooner everybody lorgets 
I'm lather' son. the better it will 
be for me." 

John's xact job hasn't been de
termined, but he was asslgned to 
Ule stock room, appar ntly to be
com lamiliar with merchandising 
lists. However, advertisinl is his 
chief interest. 

"Gosh," he aid, "I hope they 
don't s nd me around with a 
truck, tilling up ladie,' iarment 
counters." 

"All the World's A Stage" 

Major Alexander Seversky Sets 
New Transcontinental Air Mark 
By Spa~ning U. S. in 10 Hours . 

... 1:111_ v ........ 'wup •• , ._ v, P. W. Iee4er 

Before adjourning thel; 38th an
nual encampment at Columbus, 
Obio, Veterans ot Foreign Wars ot 
the United States elected Major 
Eugene' I. Van Antwerp of De
troit as their new national com
mander by a unanimous vote. 

F.D.R.Leaves 
F~rCapital 

Chief Executive's Tour 
To Include Lahor Day 
Speech at Denton, Md. 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 29 
(AP)-President Roosevelt left 
Hyde Park ' at 8:58 p.m. (CST) 

Mark Betters Record 
Of Co1. R08coe Turner 
By More Than 1 Hour 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 29 (AP)
A new transconUnental speed rec
ord tor airplanes was set today 
when Major Alexander P. De Sev
ersky flew here rrom New York In 
10 hours, 3 minutes, 7 seconds. 

This is 1 hour. 26 minutes, 53 
seconds better than the east-west 
record held for year. by Col. Ros
coe Turner. 

On the west-east route, which 
nearly always otters better tlying 
conditions, the record Is 7 hours, 
29 minutes, set by Howard Hughes, 
multi - millionaire around - the -
world mer. 

Major Seversky, airplane build-
tonight lor Washiniton on the er, made only one stop, at Kansas 
Illst leg of a trip that will take City, In the 1200-horsepow r Sev
him to Denton, Md., 1.01' a Labor ersky monoplane which he deUver
day speech bearing on the prJ- ed here to Jacqueline Cochrane, 
mary campaigns. noted aviatrix. Sbe will fly it 

The :lre.jdent will remain in next Saturday In the annual Ben· 
Washington until Sunday, then dix trophy dash, feature of the na
will motor into Maryland and take tional air races held again this year 
a brief cruise on his vacation at Cleveland. 
yacht Potomac. Atter gliding down to a perfect 

Mr. Roosevelt is expected to, landini, Major Seversky told. re
r.enew at Denton hlJ opposition porters he believed he had achlev
to Sen. Millard Tydlnls, a new ed a speed of more than 300 miles 
tieal opponent I along some portions ot his journey. 

The aCldre~s which probably "My altitude ranged 'from 6,000 
, to 16,000 teet," he said. "I was 

will be broadcast nationally. allo teallng the plane under varying 
will restate the president'. leneral conditions _ a d I know what it 
views toW~d "Uberals" and "con- will do in tha~ Bendix race. I 
~ervatJveli and probably will give didn't have to press it today." 
II .forthright endorsement to Rep. Major Seversky took off from 
David Lewis. new deal supporter Floyd Bennet lield. New York. at 
opposlnl Tydings. 3:37 a.m. Pacltlc Standard Time) 

Unknown 
Death trikes Three 
Members of Family 

MEMPHIS. T on., Aug. 29 (AP) 
-W. N. Nixon, a reUr d lumber
man, died of a heart attack 11 days 
ago at his home in Paden, Miss. His 
wife and son, Liston Nlxon, were 
not told ot his death because both 
were Ill. 

Mrs. Nixon died six days ago 
without having been told. Liston 
Nixon succumbed today without 
learninl of either death. H art 
trouble was Ihe cau .. or each fa
tality. ---------

Shakespeare milY htlVe xagger
sted, but this is 0 stage - or will 
be. It', the auditorium ot the 
n w Iowa City high school bulld-

ing, costJng $725,000 and rapidly 
taking shap In Morningside ad
dition, east Iowa City. The walls 
01 the building are now being 

-------------------------------------

-Dailll Iowa .. 1'10010, It .. vravi .. , 

bullt, and part 01 the rool wUl 

be on by the time snow fUes. 

Foreign Office Warns of ~Acute Crisis' 
+--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hitler Surveys 
Fortifications 
Along 'Front' 

Thi itness Liked His 'Built' 
• • • • • • • • • 

Dewey Bring Forth Another Who Rem.ember Jimmy Hin 

NEW YORK, AUI. 29 (.AP) -- Hines 1I1 supreme court 88 an ac
A battle-scured ex-boxer who Quaintance of Schultz. 

BERLIN. Aug. 29 (AP) - The Isald he admired the brawny "built" A marked veteran of 241 bouts 
German loreign oUice mouthpiece of James J. Hines, onetime boy In a dozen year., Corbett said he 
warned tonight "a latent cdsls is blacksmith. testified today he saw frequently was called to the Bar
threatening to become acute," as the Tammany district leader in num hotel In Bridgeport to give 
Chancellor Adolt Hitler made " 1935 in the Bridgeport (Conn.) ho- the New York gangster overlord 

tel BuJte or Dutch Schull1., whose who was hiding out between ted-
whirlwind tour of ReIch fortifica
!Jons along the f'rench border. 

Diplomatsche PoUtische Korres
pondenz complained that nothing 

parasitic policy racket Hin is ral Income tax trials, a massaie 
charged with having protected. 01' workOUt. 

The witness, Eddie Corb tt, 38, One mid-August afternoon, he 
a slocky physica I cul lure teacher, said, "as I did step out ot the bed
was the fifth man District Attor- room, Mr. Hines approached me 
ney Thomas E. IMwey has brought and I admlred his bullt." 
lrom Connecticut to point out The Tammany stalwart, whose 

rise to power began at the ale of 
17 in a black!lmlth shop, was 
standing in the dlnln, room of 
Schultz's 3-room suile in his un
dershirt and trousers, Corbett tes
tlIled. 

Three other wltne e preceded 
Corbett, 1\ World war veteran and 
former Y.M.C.A. inslructor in 
Bridgeport, to the witness stand to 
Identily Hines as a companion of 
the gang lord. 

Charles W. Hughes, form l' as
sistant manager of Ule Hotel Bar
num, Bridgeport, identified Hines 
withou t heslta lion. 

Czechoslovakia 
Struggle Still 
Stir Europe 
Informed ircles Say 
Warning Directed At 
Chancellor Adolf Hitler 

LONDON. Aug. 29 (AP) - A 
bold warning against any German 
aggres ion against Czechoslovakia 
was understood projected today by 
key British minister" to check the 
dangerous d r Itt of European 
events. 

Inrormed sour~s IiUl/iested luch 
a warning might be dlr cted per-
80naUy by Prime MIni ter Neville 
Chamberlain 10 Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler who today Inspected Ger
many's rronUer fortilicationa tac-
ing France. • 

The final decision. however. 
rested with the cabinet. It wHl 
m et tomorrow 10 pass judgment 
on the prime mlnlster's plan. for 
easing the crisis wellSng from the 
dispute between Cz.echoslovakJa ' 
and her autonomy-demanding Su
deten German minorllY. 

As a prelude to the cabinet meet
Ing. Sir Jlfevile Henderson, Brltish 
ambassador to Berlin, reported to 
Chamberlain and other minlstel'l 
on Germany's present attitude and 
IntenUons toward Czechoslovakia's 
minority problem. 

Sir Nevile tirst saw Sir Robert 
Vanslttart, diplomatic adviser to 
the government, then Lord Hali
fox. rorelgn secretary. W hen 
Chamberlain returned from the 
country, there was a conference 
among the prime minister, torejtD 
secertary, Slr Nevile and Sir Ro
bert. 

A direct meetini between the 
prime minister and an ambaa.ad6r 
was pOinted out as an unusual oc
currence. 

In weighini the outlook tor the 
future, informed sources said they 
considered Hitler held the upper 
hand in event or a sudden open 
conllict because of German man
euvers which begin next Thursdlly 
a.nd tor which an estimated mini
mum ot 1,000,000 men will be un
der arms. 

This was interpreted as meanlng 
any British cabinet action tomor
row would fall short ot threaten
Ing Germany with the posslblUty 
01 snned reprisals ei ther in the 
fo.·m or war or support ot France 
if she should teel compelled to u
slst Czech lovakla under the 
French - Czechoslovak mutual aJ
sistllnce pact. 

The summer White House an- and landed at Union Air terminal 
nounced the · president WIIB lOini at 1:40.7 p.m. 
Into Man-land In re.ponse to In- He stoppped tor half an hour at 
vltations trom Harry Nice, repub- Kansas City, refueling with 350 
IJc$n gQvernor, and Rep. T. Alan gallons 01 gasoline. He said he had 
Goldsborough. an administration encountered headwinds all the way 
adh'e.rent. trom New York to Kansas City. 

concrete yet had been done by 
Czechoslovakia to give Sudeten 
Germans their riihts as it warned 
of 'the crisis. GENEROUS 

Prank!ller Donates 50 
Boxes of His Peaches 

U. S. Navy Reported Planning to Continue 
PI·esent Fast Warship Building Struggle 

, Jlepeated Attempts to Terrorize IGdnap 
Prosecutors Cause Police to Post Guards 

"The Czechs have been handing 
out programs and a surances for 
the past 20 years but all they had 
in common was to confirm them In 
the power to lord it over other na
tionality groups," the organ said. 

It added that a "crisis isn't in- SACRAMENTO, Cal., Aug. 29 
volved by one great power creat-
ing the Czechoslovak government (AP)-Stanley Sharon, Stockton 
with the best intentions just be- truck driver, parked his car in the 
cause it proposed to the Sudetens business district, and returned to 

Senator Wagner Carries Complaints Of 193940 Naval Program 
~ F f L H' v·· P id Will Probably Ask For 

.t:I.. • 0 • on IS "sit to res ent 18 Fighting Ships 

Second Warniog Note 
Re~eived in Morning 
~ail Delivery 

'O.K.' Message Scrawled in Sand Spells 
Safety for . Ten Marooned Fishermen 

I . h ' h th ATLANTIC CITY, N. J .• Aug. 29 omes cases involving American WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (AP' ) a new p an concernmg w IC no - find 50 boxes ot peaches missing. 
ing is known." (AP) - Senator Robert F., Wag- Federation of Labor interests." - The navy. anxious to continue 

In his absences someone had 
The paper then went on to urge ner (D-NY) author of the Wagner Both Wagner and Green told re- the present fast pace of warships 

that "representations concerning placed a iiD "free peaches" on his labor act, carried with hlm tonl"ht porters there had been no commit-
th rlsi h uld b d· t t tr k • building, has begun preparaUori of 

e c S s 0 e lrec 0 uc. on his way to a White House visit ments about future political or la-
those in power 10 mend matters a 1939-40 program whlch, oUi-
radically and Ithout del y so theY tomorrow complaints of American bor plans for obtaining congres- dab indicate, will comprise ,t 

'OLYMPIA, WaSh., Au,. 29 (AP) BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Aug. 29 the plane tlew over their tempo- w a , Federation of Labor leaders that sional changes in the labor act. 
• shall not be left under the impres- AIR COOLED least 18 fightillg ships. 
-Repeated attempts to tetrorize (AP)-An "0. K .... traced In the rRry shelter, 32 miles up the coast sion that they have done enough the labor relations board was "de- Wagner said he would see 
the prosecutors ot tour m~ sand of the Mexican coast, spelled d th t th f b stroying the sacredness' of union President Roosevelt In Washing- The program will be 8ubmitted 
ch from Eighth Pass. an a anyway ey are sa e y 
. IIried with kidnaping and tor- the .. fety today of 10 fishermen being backed by great powers." Patron Must Be Kept contraots. ton tomorrow, but declared his to the next session 01 congr .... 
tUrfDl Irving Baker, handsome for- The tail-end of the hurric8l'e "Unti l now Praha has persisted President William Green 01 the visit was not prompted by pro- beginning in January. 
mer coast guard otricer, caused marooned there by a tropical bur- t k M t Th d In the delusion that Czechs in the Comfortable A. F. of L. and members of its posals tor amending the act. It calls tentatively for two bat-
police today to POIt 'a new luard ricane which swept inland and j; ruc on errey. ree, an executive council related to Wag- The president saId recently 

border regions are and shouid be t1eships, two cruIsers, eilht de-.t. the ·victim's home and start a took at least three lives in the )X)5Slbly more. persons we r e lords ot the country and th.at they TAMPA, Fla .• Aug. 29 (AP)- ner tor two hours late today their arter a conference with Green 
~~nt}Onrotthese. writers of two threat- 'Monterrey, Me¥lco, area. drowned on the Santa Catarina can behave as such , instead of as A man entered a restaurant here accumulated grlev~nces against the that there was need tor some stroyers, six submarines, and pos-
au • h t th typo al . ' board and Its decisions under the clarifying amendments, but thus sibly one new aircralt carrier. 

Th d t h Pilot Les Mauldin ret ....... ed here river, a tributary 01 the San Juan, w a ey are - a IC mmor- calmly removed his shoes, handedWagne·r ac' I·nvo.lvl·ng A. F. of L . t .e secon no e reac ed ... ~ Ity," the foreign office mouthpiece • tar no admlnls ration spokesman Olflclals emphasi1.ed that t b e 
~ker'8 home in ih,e mornl.ng mall tbls a:tternoon after a tUlht over Mayor Leopoldo Trevino Garza of concluded. them to a waiter. He lunched in unions. has specified what changes might program was still in the di,CUI-
I lew hours before the four 8C- the .par~ly settled coast where Monterrey said. Numerous homes The Fuehrer's inspection trip air -conditIoned toot comfort and Wagner ~erged from the con- be necessary in the law. 
CUled men were arraiJll~ alid bee I I ted In the American Industrialists. col- was expected to take him from iust as he tlnIshed the walter reo, terence wilh little to say except Gr~n told news reporters the sion stage and that definite ree-
alven until Wedlfesday to plea4. the men had n so a by A ch B 19i to th I tW'ned with the shoes, freshly that he had been invited to . the council had u r g e d WatDer to ommendations had not been de-

Those answerln.. 'he charge wind -_ ... -vater. ony were damaged by high winds a en, near e urn, . e v - t ly eetina or the COUDCII to study details of the complaints -"'''' . . clnily of Basel, Swil1.erland. He shined. The nonchalant diner quar er m .. cided upon. 
were Dr. Kent W. Berry, Olym- One of the marooned men print- whIch accomparued a ramfall of touched at Kehl, opposite Stra.- replaced the footwear strolled I hear "what they regard as com- the A. F. of L. W88 maJcllll in An increase in navy penooneJ 
»ta lOCiely physician; James Red- ed a lar,e "0. K." in tho! land u about eJiht inches in 24 hours. bourl, France, today. out. 'plaints about the dispOSition of about 20 cases. also is under dlscussI'on, but ..... 
click, taxicab driver; WIlUam K. • • • • ~ • • • •• ••••••••• ... 
McAloon. former ' Montesano town ligure has not been agreed upon. 

:5;':M~::Jd"""':": Pre-Session Disputes Point Toward a Stormy Session ~:~~,~:'.::"':ti: 
deputy coroner, accused of har- called tor two battleships, two 
i1o!ing the tour principal defend- crui~rs. eJlht destroyers and six 
~ts. pleaded innocent to an ac- WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 (AP) fInd: the law lirst of aU, but ready, it cret of the fact that they con- was ordered with amendments to individually. The A. F. of L. submarines. It was augmented 
~ory charle. - Four months before conlll'e&8 The bulk ot industry. In one revision Is attempted, to present sider revision unnecessary. the Wagner act in mind. may be expected to ogpose sen- subsequently by the detldeDC)' 
I Baker was accused of .... ult- convenes, the . big battle of the. camp, demanding greater protec- and urge their own amendments, This already complex situation Apparently the t i g h t over ate confirmation of the nomina- I bill providing for two more bat-
Ins the 27-year-old wife of Dr. coming session is rapidly develop- tion for the employers and re- based largely upon the record of amending the act is to be pre- tlon, along with numerous bus!- tleships, two cruisers and a varl-

• ~y alter a Fourth of 'July ing. strictions upon union activities. Senator LaFoUette's investigation Is made the more complicated, for ceded by a preliminary sklrmJsh, ness interests ready to take the elY at auxiliary ships. 
.,arty. Baker denied It and dis- President Roosevelt has sald The American federation ot la- ot anti-union tactics which the tbe time being at least, by the which may produce an important federation side ot that issue. An indication that the army as 
ellimed any intimacy wIth Mr •. that the Wagner National Labor bor, in a second, insisting upon Wagner act has not prevented. fact that a presidential commis- test ot strength. A lew days arter I The law itself was enacted to well .as the navy would have an 
Berry. Relations act needs amending. .tronl and specifiC safeguards tor It seems clear that a fourth sion is about to report on the Mr. Roosevelt gave William prevent employers from discour- ambitious program ready for the 
... Prosecutor Smith Troy 8 a I d Opening that law 10 revision ob- the collective bargalnlnr rlghts of party to the controversy, the operation of the British labor Green, president of the federa- aging membership in unions. It next congress has come from SIc
~dick, McAloon 'and Smith took viously means a three-wily stnli- Its craft unions, rivall ot the in- National Labor Relations board, laws, which numerous industrial- tion, the word that revision would says that the workers have a rilht retary ot War Woodrlni. 
hker from hJs home on a fake lIe which could easily prove the duatry-wide unions of the Com- target ot the denunciations of in- ists have held up as a mod,,! for be undertaken, the president re- to selt orlanization and collective WrltinI in the army and n_V7 
Wlrrant of arrett ana delivered 1Il0st bitter aince the president·. mittee for Industrial Organization. dustrial leaders and the teelera- American legislation. The A. F . appointed Donald Wakefield bargaining. Any employer who journal's 75th anniversary num-
~~ to Dr. Berty who knouted court reor.anization bill wu de- And In the third camp. unQue&- tion alike. will oppoee amend- of L. was represented on the Smith to the labor board. Green's abrJdies that rliht by interter- 00, Woodrin& said "much re-
lUbl9ith a belt and then aUeqlt-jfeated. tlonably, will be John L. Lewi, menta also. Its members are Ink- commlssion. The CIO refused to criticism of the board had been ence. restraint or coercion is malns to be done betore we cap "·to emueulate biIn with a pair Eve tilt, far in advance, thera and hi, CIO, vigoroUl1y and ve- Inc no part in the controveray, have anylhinl to do with it, matched for its viior and IUIlty, under the act, ot an "un- col1l1dar our arDI¥ thoroUCb11: 

'~ . pUers, ________ _ . .ia DO doubt that the contelt will hementJ,y oppoBinI 8IQ' chaqea ~ but privateq theT make DO ... trBDk1T auap.\clOUI that the ltud,y phuis by his c:riticlam ot falr labor prac:t1ct," modenUzecl." j 

; .. 
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Logan Clendening, 
M.D. By CHARLES P. STEWART 

CemraJ Press Columnist 
Today the one funAamentaJJy WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 - 'Tis 

. 1m ill wind, as the old saying is, 

Items in the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR al'< 
scheduled In the office of &he President, Old Capi
tol. Items for &he GENERAL NOTICES are de
posUed with the campus eclltor of The DaUy Iowan. 
or may be placed in tbe box provided for their de
posl& In the offices of Tbe Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at '!be Dally lown by 4 :30 p.m. 
the day preceding first publication: notices wID NOT 
'be _.,&ed by teJephone. and 1D1ISt be TYPED or 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a. responsible 
perseII. 

necessary preparation for the child that blows nobody any good. 
who enters school for the first time I Comparatively few Americans 

Tuesday, A~t 30, 1938 is to be immunized against djph- ha~ been spending vacations in 
theria. Europe this summer, very much to 

VOL. XU, No. 76 

~ ....... uul NoliC811 
]\len I\lay Swim Employment Bureau. Old Dental 

The ileldhouse pool will be Building, immediately. 

open daily from 2 to :>:30 p.m. LEE H. K=~ger. 

By carrying out this procedure the .disadvantage of such European 
. . buslncss as depends largely for 

on a Widespread scale, It has been prosperity upon Yankee tourist 
possible almost tq wipe this ancient kade. 
scourge off the race of the earth.. Latin America, however, has 
It Is one of the mast astonis/1ing b.een catching visitors from our 

TUW~ 
With 

MERLE MILLER 

-IOWANA-
-But J Would Like 10 Knell/-

ment by our Doc Stelndler? ..• 

• 
What there is about the hours 

, ' .. 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW ORLEANS-This is a per. 
f;onal billet doux to Helen Hayes: 
Dear Helen, sometime ago you 
returned from a tOUI' of the coun· 
I "y a nd told reporters in New 
York that the most delightful food 
you ate during your coast to coast 
tour was at Antoine's, in New 
Orleans. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 I o1' recreational swimming for aU 
per year; by carrier, 15 cen!-s men registered in the mdepen- ~Ibnlry Hours 

From Aug. 27 through Sept. 24 
the Li bl'ary reading rooms will 
be open from 8:30 a.m.-12 :00 m~ 
and 1:00-5:00 p.m. Special hours 
for departmental libraries will 
be posted on the doors . 

Side of the equator as never be
accomplishments of the modern fore. 
age. It takes a moment of thought Passport records at the state 
to realize how great and important department prove this conclusively. 
the change has been. There are, For July alone the number of 
indeed, today, few young parents these EW'opean traveling permits 
who realize the cold grip of fear was more than 30,000 fewel' than 
that clutched the hearts of their for 'the conespanding month a year 
predecessol's--the young pa1'ents of ago. Latin American countries 
50 years ago - when tbe thought showed nothing like an offsetting 
of diptheria came to them. gain; it will take time to educate 

Why nobody's ever mentioned 
that universitians locally sald 
"let's go out and do a litlle whop
pee" while Walt Winl!hell was 
still in short trousers? . . . Or 
in the post war days, anyhow ... 

j tlst before the sun cracks through 
that makE's thinking so much more 
vivid, argument so lucid? ... Why 
Iowa Union is called "memorial" 
union, what it remembers, why 
it was built in tbat spot? 

1 know just what you mean, 
'Helen. J feel that 'ray too. · I 
thought of you last night when I 
\'las there. 1 told the waiter what 
you had said, and he pointed out 
Where you sal See how they re
member you? I sat in your chair, 
Ilelen, in that same little room 
with the sawdust floor, off from 
the main room. 
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'J GoodNews 
Not-So-Good News 

BUT while Ijusiness conditions 
improve, farmers are less opti
mistic. Crops arc overabundant 
this summer, and after seasons of 
drought and dust, ii would secm 

_. that's good news; but it's not. 
Cotton, for xamplc, despite a 

22 pel' cent Ilcreage reduction this 
year, shows a surplus of 13,400,000 
bales--a record, and i €s price has 
dropped until it IS little more 

, than half o[ the oUicial goal of 
: I 15.9 cents a pound. The govern-
• ' ment is making loans on this 
• ; yeal"s crop and seekil1g further 
• • reductions of next year's acreage. 

In wheat the situation is simi
: ~ lar, with prices 30 cents a bushel 
• below the government's "goal." 

Loans, reductions of next year's 
t acreage and possible marketing 

quotas are the means of control. 
Another method of reducing the 

surplus is by subsidized exports. 
Friday the Federal Surplus Com
modlties corporation began a 
wheat-buying progr!1m as prelimi-

". nal'y to sending 100,000,000 bush
els of wheat abroad, at an esti
mated loss to the government of 

, $25,000,000. 
Secretary of Agnculture Wal

lace calls it "necessary to pre
serve America's fail' share of the 
world wheat market. 

At the same time he proposed 
that farm officials in all nations 
meet in a sorl of agricultural "dls-

• al'mamenl conference" to assure 
; to the farmers of each nation a 
:.. fair share of the world's income. 
,.. Well, maybe. But if it's no more 
;:' successful than olher disarmament 
1 conferences we know, we're a bit 
1 skeptical. 
~ ---------------

:~ Looking At 
:: The Week-
~~ PROBABLY we shouldn't be 
-: mentioning it all the time, but we 
,:... keep getting overjoyed, watching 

the gradual business impl'ove-
• ments, as reported by various 
~ agencies. 
-, For example: 

Secretary of Labor Perkins las t 
~" week reported "a definite im
, pl'ovement in the employment sit

uation." Statistics compiled by her 
department show that in July 40,-
000 workers returl'\ed to their ~obs, 
causing a rise of .7 per cent in 
the employment index over June. 

Now the increase in itself was 
small, but it was significant be
cause July usually brings a sea
sonal decline. 

Steel production went up about 
five per cent, and the automobile 
industry reported an unusual rise, 
as the 1939 season gets under way. 
The stbek market, of course, I:on
t\ued gOing up, as it has been do
ing the last two months. 

That's fine. We don't know what 
caused it. (Everybody has his own 
idea.) But It's the best news 
about, better news than that for 
the larmer. 

A Word 
From 
Miss Lombard 
C~OLE LOMBARD has no Phi 

Beta Kappa .kep, and we doubt if 
she ever took a basic course in 'eco
nomjcs of political science: but sh,e 
made a statement the other day 

• that a great many people Who have 
all three might I'ead and remem
ber. 
Th~ tr!!asury department told 

~ Miss Lompard she hadn't paJd 
• enough t a xes, but strangely 
• enough she qidn't object a bit. 
• '1 have no kicks at all," !!he • • • • .. 
f • 

laid. "J like the pal'ks an\! the 
highways and the rood schoots 
and every thhfr that this rov
erument does. • . .4-nd further
mOl'e, If I didn't have to pa.y,higb 

" taxes, I wouldn't be earntna' 10 

much." 
That's smart talking - II.!J. (I 

!_ smarter thinking. • 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER, 
Gymnasium bil'ector 

Employment 
Board. three meals a day, can 

be earned at the 'University ;Hos
pital from the presen t time until 
Sept. 25. The work occurs at 
mealtime hours. 

]n order that we may retain 
the maximum number of student 
jobs dUl'i ng the school year, these 
openings must be filJed now. We 
urge men and women students, 
non-students, and oUlers available 
for this work to inquirc at the 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director. 

Recreational Swlmmin&' 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open the following 
hours for tecreational swimming 
tor all women registered for the 
independent study unit: 

Monday to Friday- 4:30 to 5:30 
J?m. 

Saturday: 

The diesase would run through our tourists up to a rush in a 
whole schGolrooms, neighbol'hbods southerly direction. Still, our 
and families, striking down the Latin republics have done better 
chlldren of five to 10 years of age, thIs yeal' than ever before. The 
In most Instances. When it came, trend toward their hemisphere 
therc was nothing certain to do .promises to increase, too, at 
about it. Mothers would sit for I Europe's expense - at least if 
nights by the beds of the feverish Europe continues on the veI'ge of 
little victims, waiting to dislodge such a turmoil as threatens now. 

10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. the membrane if It should cover the • • • 
GLADYS SCOTT breathing aperture. This was futile, [N WAlt DAYS 

HoUywood Sights and Sounds 
but genera l gossip made them feel What betell American visitors in 
they should do so. Even so death Europe when the World war broke 
occurred, under the best o~ cir- out has not yet been forgotten. 
cum stances, in about a third of the Traveler's checks were no good. 
cases. Tourists were stranded, no matter 

~y ROBBIN COONS Now all this is changed. The what their essential resources 
, horror is gone. In the tlrst place, were; they were dependent upon 

HOLLYWOOD - Sin c e JOhnrcompO&ite of MUni, Edward G. If dlphtherla does strike, there is all sorts of expedients to get them 
(Jules) Gal'Ueld is one of the Robmson, George Raft, beUer- antitoxin as a form of treatment, home. Naturally no one wants to 
few real slar "finds" bf the year, looking than any of them but far Which, if given early. will save 99 risk being caught in a similar jam 
a few further observations than trom conventionally handsome. I cases out of a hundt'ed. today. 
those I made in a recent column Idealist, AU Right Spread Can Be Controlled Besides, Europe is unpleasant 
should not be ariss: John and Franchot Tone (both I But far more impohant than under exisiling conditions. 

His second pICture (after "Four alumni of the Group) may be in that, is that the spread of the dis- Of course no tourist (only a 
Daughters" in which he is suceess- a Group play together thi s next ease can be entirely controlled by reckless adventurer) goes to Spain. 
fully introduced) is "Blackwell's season. They've never met before. giving active immunizatlbn. This Russia is taboo except by an oc
Island." He took the role of the Tone came to HoUywood before is done by the bYl?odermlc injection casional passing aviator. There is 
crusading reporter because he Garfield went with the Group. of diphtheria toxoid. Toxoid is the plenty of prejudlce against Nazi 
liked the script.-buL in production Garfield's devotion to Angelo toxin of dlpbtherla which bas been Germany and not much less of it 
the role becllme something else Patri, the educator who "Tescued" incubated at 38 degrees to 40 de- against Fascist Haly. Vienna, once 
again. It is not the type he means him- John is sure-from his Dead grees centigrade fOr four to six a highly popular resort, is steered 
when he speaks of hi s determina- End environment antf inclinations, weeks. This causes It to lose Its clear as a danger spot. 
lion lo do only "impor tant" pic- is like that of son to father. "I am toxici ty, but it relains its antigenic • • • 
tures. proud to know him," John says. properties-that is, it retains the A BIG INDUSTRY 

In those "important" pictures he 
says he wi 11 be con ten t to play any 
role no matter how unimportant 
-as long as it gives him a chance 
to act. 

Despite his youth-he's 26 now 
-he was one of the most impor
lant fa.clors in holding together 
New York's Group Theater where 
the something-to-say plays of CHf
ford Odets, among others. wer~ 
pi·oduced. Call him a "Red" even 
in jest and he'll 'Counter with 
"No, a Libera!." 

One of the things he plans to do 
with his movie money-which is 
less than it could be because he 
demanded the right to go back to 
the stage when he pleases-is to 
produce "good plays J have faith 
in when no one else has." 

Sad About Name 
He saYs he is a little sad at los

ing his name of Jules in the mov
ies. He wouldn' t accept the first 
explanation the name - changers 
made. They said Jules might 
sound too "French-too foreign." 
He said, "Come clean-it's because 
it sounds Semi tic, isn't it?" They 
said "Yeah." It made him a "litt1e 
sad." 

You may not agree with his 
ideas but yOU have to admire his 
steadfast, shining idealism. He is 
no soap-box orator. He: says "I be
lieve in these th'ings"and you 
know he does believe in those 
things. He is sincere-and it shows 
in his acting. 

His idol is Paul Muni-and on 
the screen he looks like a youthful 

His role in "Four Daughters" is property to cause the body to pro
that of a weakling. Garfield gives duce Jts own antitoxin and immune 
a strong performance of a weak- substances against diphtheria. 
ling - so that you know every It is recommended that this 
thought, every impluse, eve r y immunization be given to the in
shading of the fellow's character. fant on reaching the age of one 

His philosophy: "The only rea- year. It is imperative that it be 
son for living that I can see is to given to children before they 1!nter 
leave the world a better place, to school for the first .time. 
try to make the lives of other peo- What this has done to the tnci
pie a little happier than when yoU dence of the terrific old plague, 
came in." when carried out on a large scale, 

He says he won't answer fan is, as I have said at the beginning, 
mail. He's too busy learning to act. simply astonishing. In well im
(But maybe he'U learn that fan munized communities the disease 
mail IS important.) has been reduced to the vanishing 

If he keeps on as he has stal·ted point. 
- Ilnd he should - either "the Even though it wet'e to reach \Ie 
Group" or Garfield is going to g~t vanishing point, however, it must 
rich. From what I've seen of him still be carried out, because con
so far I'll say it's going to be "the tagious diseases have a way of 
Group." sticking around, no matter how lit

Vienna Girls to Cook 
,For Berlin Families 

VIENNA (AP)-Two hundred 
Viennese girls are getting their 
last training in cooking and house
hold duties before they In"vade Ber
lin where a shortage in household 
personnel exists. 

tle one sees of them. and breaking 
out at some inopportune moment. 

Nurses entering training schools 
should all also be immunized in 
this way. Especially is this true 
of girls coming from rural oom
munities. In cities, contact immu
nity develops very widely, but 
these country-bred girls are found 
to be susceptible to diphtheria in 
about 80 per cent of cases. 

Fear, h6wever, Is expressed by 
housewives that these girls with -City Has Bla.ckout 
their knowledge of how to make COVENTRY, England ( A P ) -
the famous "wiener strudel" will Thousands ot men in motot-car 
be married ort as fast as they ar- and armament factories here were 
ri ve, idle when electricity failed for 

I
three hours. Cinema audiences sat 

Parchment was invented around in dal'kness, deprived ot pictures 
190 B.C. and even of the organ music. 

NOBODY HOME 

Tourist enterfainment once was 
a big industry in Germany and 
Italy. Its destruction is as if steel 
C1r automobiles were to go to 
smash here. Nor is it alone that 
fin industry is destroyed; these 
tourist - invJting nations are des
perately Clependent upon overseas 
visitors to support their foreign 
exchange. Otherwise their money 
is no good abroad. 

England and France are not so 
sorely stl'icken. 

Some few ca!1ers do occasion
ally drop in on London and Paris 
-but Berlin and Rome?-Oh, no! 
And London and Paris haven't 50 
per cent of th"cil' normal qubtas. 

• • • 
INDUCEMENTS 

Latin Amel'iea is beginning to 
horn in on this tourist trade. 

It dJdn't use to stand a chance. 
At last is is starting to realize 
that an opportunity presents it
self. And, most creditably, It is 
grabbing at it. It offers induce
ments. 

It has some to offer . 'When it 
is hot weather up here is the 
southern continent's winter - not 
severe but cool enough to be com
fortable. When It's freezing here 
it's balmy below the equator. Not 
so terribly calorific, either; Presi
dent Roosevelt himself has just 
enjoyed a summel' vacation rlght 
on the line. 
r The tropics have been advertised 
as "a green hell." 

Hooey! It's a nice place. It 
offers wonderiul chances for de
velopment. And it sl\Pplements 

Why no one did much about 
it when Jack Leonard (He calls 
himself "little" Jack Little) was 
back on the campus last winter? 
. .. He's an Iowa man, you Irnow. 

Old Days 
Will those days ever return

the ones when Leonard, Marquis 
Childs (Just call him "joy-boy" 
Mark), Bruce Gould (whom one 
English prof wouldn't let in his 
.~lass because he was too talk
l)ackish) were aU Kap Sigs bere? 

Why tbe Kappa. Sigs bad to 
give 't/oP, wben tbey were tbe 
richest, smartest group on the 
ca..,us? ... 

Whether anyone's aware that 
II fellow lIamed Paul Engle is on 
our staff? ... They mention it 
to London .. . 

What's wrong with MacKinlay 
Kantor or Pbil Stong tor an ~x
citing university lecture.? . . . I 
could name a dozen olher con
Iributlng literati who're Iowans, 
who'd be glad to do it ... 

Will anyone ever tell the story 
abollt "little" J~k composing 
hts famous "broken nlckelodlan" 
song f\fter bearing one In & 

hangout near Tlplon? .•• 

Hlstorlana 
Why there isn·t some o.nganiza

tlon to stop them from tearing 
down historian a I ike J 0 h n 
Brown's West Branch house? ... 
Why the university doesn't claim 
Josephine Herbst, who's one of 
the better proletarian novelists? 
(Why the local soroJ!i.ty broke hel' 
pledge-because she thought?) .... 

Wha.t Ihe coliclI'e of dentistry 
ever did wltb tbe six barber 
eba.lrs it started careerlnr with? 

Why no one's ever repeated 
tbe story of the Tipton boy 
who was sent 'to Vienna for fOflt 
treatment, tbere was advised to 
l'el"ul'n to Iowa City and trea.t-

our line of production admirably . 
In the westem hemisphere we have 
EVERYTHING - I!xcept kanga
roos, and I'll bet we could develop 
kangaroos also. > 

• • • 
WITHOUT EUROPE! 

We Pan - Amel'lcans could do 
without Europe altogether - and 
without Asia and Africa and 
Australasia. 

I don't recommend it, but we 
COULD. 

I'd like to see us get together
frotn Canada, in~Hldlng' polar 
bears, to icebergs, off Cape Hbrn, 
wllh rubber and coffee and snakes 
and tropical timber Intervening; 
bananas, et cetera, too. 

As to historic associations. we 
haven't all that the Old World hils 
-but we've got the GOODS. ' 

TUNING IN , 

1Jy Loren Hickerson 

THE FILES SHOW 
.. '. that ~ric SacerquJlt, "First 

Nlcbter" mulic odtrector, Is searcb· 
in&' tor a. railroad en&'lneer with a 
well developed 'Sense "e rhythm. 
SURda.y wlht, the vlolbllst sat In 
his bome, UstenlDII' to BaDs Lance 
direct his orehestra In a cencert 
from .Grallt JlaI'k. 

Just as the orchestra played the 
opening bars of the minuetto move
ment tram Beethoven's 8th sym
phony, a locomotive chugged with
in range of the microphones and 
continued a perfect rhythmic ac
companiment, two chugs to each 
beat, throughout the entiL'e move
ment. 

Tbe acid teat of Spellcer ,lJeJ?t
ley'. veraaWlty (he'. the "Betty 
anel Bob" ,ta.r) came wlten he 
played bo4b leaatnr parts, one In 
f~lsetto, a(ter .e leadlnr lady had 
tainted Juili before al.r-tlme. 

Professor John T. Frederick Is 
recognized as one of America's 
foremost short-stOl'Y el'i tics. He has 
turned down several lucrlltive of
fers 01 positions as a magazine edi
lor, to continue his "Of Men and 
'Books" aeries. 

';lbe cU8temary rule of tbe net
works, requlrlnr IlUbml!l8fon of 
_lpta hi ... vance, is waived In hi' <0_. for hili "CW Men aad Book," 
IKlI'iJIIt _lilts or a. INI«C of notes 
,MUl _ book or two. 

rick uses his notes as a IUlde, ex
cept when he turns to a marked 
page of the book he's reviewin. 
and reads from it. • 

His rehearsal time, too, Is prob
ably the shortest in raliJo. n con
Iit$ -of a. Ddcropbene Illest '0 Ilhe k 
his volce level. and II< conferenlle 
with Announcer Parker Wheatley 
In wblch they prepare aM "me 
the clostn&' announcement. 

To get a personal relaxed feeling 
in'to his- programs, Professor Fred
erick aroadc!lsts from an armchair 
in a studio fW'nished like a liv
ing room. Comfort .. . 

LAUGHS ... 
usually disrupt Bill), HoUle'. 

"La.urh Liner" no end. Whlle a 
well-bandied comedy sbow is a 
Joy to tbe Ibltener, " ill no p"cnle 
fer the~. allet the producer, faced 
with the prqblem or ~ettln~ ttie 
show orf the all' on time. 

Although the show is previ<ewed 
a couple of oays before with a 
studio audience, the laurhs ol 'one 
group often differ from thORe of 
another. 

"1141,11108 the ~am mutt end 
exaclly Zt min" _net aD IeCGnd8 
aRer It bedna, the last Ifew mo
menta are often a heeUc few, wi~" 
tile cut &ryln~ to ,"eel up Or 
"b, as tbe eRie may be, &0 end 
at tbe required UIne. I 

Why no one ever remembers 
I"'red Haynes, who's a criminolo-
~ J - • • 

gist they know abou t, respect in 
New York? ... Why University 
library stopped taking ihe New 
~or)l: Post? .•• .. \ .... 

Winter 
Why therels nolhing like tlte 

campus f6rnm It1 the wlnter
when it'd be necessary and vl
lal1 ' ... WiU Frivol evel' agaill 
~'s &,ood as It was wIlen Bruce 
Guuld and Beatrice Blallkmar 
started It? ... (And will Ladics' 
Rome Journal be as good undcr 
their eye as FrlvGI was then?) 

Blx 
Doesn't anyone remember Leon 

(Bix) Beiderbecke's day:; in Iowa 
City, when he intermitted into 
r1asses, usually slept during lec
lures? . . . Practiced his horn 
(trUtnpet) every spare mornent? 
. .. Played every night in a dim
ligh ted "dance hall" l'll East 
Washington street·? . . . 

Thrilled campusites, wllo. of 
course, didn't realize he'd be ~hc 
first and the greatest of ~lD 
.jazz trumpeters? ... Why Dor
bihy Baker's "Young 1\1an With 
a H01'/1" (About Bix-but flc
tlonlzed) doesn't mention Dav
enport and Iowa. City? .•• 

And I had POmpono, too, just 
f,s you did, scaled in a heart. 
t.haped paper bag. Whoever 
'hought of cooking fish, all heaped 
with herbs and sauces, sealed in a 
paper bag'l That's Creole cooking, 
11elen. That recipe wasn't brouihl 
over from 1<'rance. It was arrived 
ut, through necessity, right here 
in New Orleans. The slaves had 
their part in the origin of Creole 
<,ooking, and thc Indians. Ar~ 

~ ou II good cook, Helen? 
.. * • 

I (hough t ot you as I sat there 
dll1ing, and when they turned the 
lights out for the cafe brulol 
Thcre was brandy and cinnamon 
nnd clove anti orange peel, and 
lemon peel all in one magnificent 
flame that threw shadows on your 
i<lce. And didn't it taste good! 
Didn't it though? . it sl.lre dId 
ta ste good. I have a brulot bowl, 
now. It's already on tlle way to 
l'iew York. 1 hope it turns out 
lhe way I want it to. Yet some· 
how I've got a hunch it won't be 
lh£· same as it is here. Maybe 
lllcl'e's more than a bowl to i~ 
,'od a bit of lemon peel. 

I wonder if you remember that 
clooi' ot. the end of the room, 
Helen? Let me tell you about 
that door. I hope I'm not telling 

Does someone remember when tules out 01 school, but that door 
George Cram Cook (he was Susan ,' has been opened only once in 65 
Glaspell'~ husband) dreamed his rears. And it happened like !!JiB. 
idealistic futw'e in U. library, be- I\ It was opene.d by the man who 
hind a pile of thick books? . . . (00i< me 10 dinner there, by Sey
Why Washington doesn't know mour Weiss. 
about J. Go's suggestion for keep- That was when President Roo'se
ing ex-pt'esidents in the senate'I·,oell came to New Orleans nol 
110t losing that experience? . , . very long ago. There was a 

___ ~ mall, intimate dinner in hls bon· 
Isn't there anyone else who I or. If I remember there were 

prefers class-B, unpretentious (lnly five people besides the Pres· 
>fUmelodla.ns to the milUou-dol- iClent and his party. They were 
1ar ones, with exceptions? . •• the Governor, the Mayor, tbe pub. 
Or would rather sec unheralded Il~hcrs of the newspapel's in New 
lasses like Nan Grey, for iu- Orleans, and Seymour Weiss. 
stance, wbo maybe can't act but *' * • 
Is darned cute about It? They planned the <;linneT tor 

\ 
jllis same little room wl1el'e you 

Iowa AlI'aln were, IIclcn, with the sawdust 
Bow lowa.'s managed to pro- \ flOOl' and that 'closed door at the 

duee so many I\'ood writers? . •. ('ud . And to get to that room, 
The WPA Guide Book lists half a lll~ you re\l1embel', you have to 
hundred who're worth reading? come in from St. Louis stree~ 
... (Why Harry Hansen wouldn't cross thal great open dining room, 
be another good U. lecturer-or ' and turn l!Jrt through a hallway 
didn't ~nyone know be's from bcfore you gel. there. 
Davenport and jusl. now about Colon~l Weiss thought of all 
the most important book l'eview- this befol'e the President lot 
el' about.-or literary crlJ.ic, may- there. Eo thought it would be 
chance?) llIee if thc President wou1dn't 

Why Jowa. City d~sn't learn 
to appreciate Ihe University of 
Iowa more, WliY the University 
Cif Iowa. doesn't lea.rn to appre
cla&e <rowa City more? 

Why lown's so resentful of 
gown? .. . Why gown's ,,0 super
iGr of town? ... Why the campus 
doesn't have more Chester Phll
ups, Wiley Rutledges , F ran k 
'I!otts, to bring the truce nearer? 

Where either would be with
out the other? . . . (And why 
'his Isn't as good a place as any 
to stop? .•• 

I. ave to lake this long walk 
t1 ,rough the restaurant proper. So 
h walked back into the kitchen 
;,md asked for a hammer and 
came back and opened that door 
which had been nailed shut tor 
65 yeilrs. And when the President 
arri ved he only had to walk 
three steps across the threshold. 

I th ink that's a swell slorY, 
IJelen. I don't think I 'll ever 
torget it, or Antoine's, and I 
don' t think the President will 
either. It's another of those prel' 
ty little episodes that you always 
seem to bump into in New Or· 
leans, al1d 1 though t you'd like' 

I to know. 

SOme Rain 
In the cellars of some house~ BULSAR, India (AP) -Rainfall 

on the Rue Saint-Antoine, in at this town near Bombay reached 
Paris, can still be seen the base- 26 inches in 72 hours, causine ser
ments of what \V ere once the I iOLls floods in the river Auranp. 
towers of the Bastille, the fam-
ous -prIson of the French Revolu- , The French Legion of Honor was 

'tion. instituted by Napoleon in 1802. 

';COTT'S SCRAPBOOK 
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R. J. SeoU 

1n ordel' to maintain a conversa- BeMlse, tbe 1II'Clducer, I, "ill "'Y-I 
~9Ml ,tqne, s.o difficult wl)e,r rc:a~- In&' to ~erk ~t a .~~tOJl to lJ:Ie "~~~!'!:L!~~~J 
lng from a script, Professor Fl·ed- problem. .. 
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SPORTS 

II 
Ha,vklets Will 
Open Practice 
Thi Afternoon STAn * * Ie LOCAL NATIONAL * * * 

woaLD WIDE 

NATIONAL LEAGUE Tbe Associated Prllhll IOWA C1IT, IOWA TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1938 Cenlnl rreM AUotiatlon 
W. L. Pd. O. B. 

Pittsburgh .......... 71 47 .602 
New York .. ........ 66 53 .555 5% 
Chicago .............. 67 54 .554 5% 
Cincinnati .......... 65 56 .537 7 % 
Boston ................ 59 59 .500 12 
Brooklyn ._ ._ ....... 55 64 .462 16% 
SI. Louis _ ..... .... . 55 64 .462 16Y.. 
Philadelphia ... _ .. 37 78 .322 32 

Pirates Win; Boost League Lead 
DouM Drills To Be 
Held for Gridders 

tarting Thursday 

With over 30 candidates check
ing out equipment yesterday, City 
high f04tball practice will get un
derway on Shrader field this alter
noon under the direction of Coach 
Herb Cormack. Single practicea 
will be held today and tomorrow 
but starting Thursday, two drill. 
will be held each day, starlin, at 

Yesterday's Results 
Pittsburgh 10; Brooklyn 1 
Cincinnati 6; New York 3 
Only games scheduled 

Games Today 
Boston at Chicago 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati (2) 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (2) 
New York at Pittsburgh 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. O. B. 

New York .......... 84 37 .694 
Boston ............. 08 49 .581 14 
Cleveland .... _ .... 66 53 .555 17 
Detroit .............. 61 59 .508 22% 
Washington ... 61 60 .504 23 
Chicago _ .... _ ...... .49 67 .422 33 

BITS 
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Sports 
By 

f!lCOTTY 
FISHER 

'Hawkeye Grid Team 
IShould Be Stronger 

... • • • ... ... • ... ... • • ... • ... ... 
By OTT"! FI IIER turfing econdYear 

• • ... 

Blanton Hurls 
As BucsMaul 
Brooklyn~ 10-1 

Memphis W outan 
Leads Field In 

Southern ~leet 
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 

W. Va., Aug. 29 (AP) - A deter-
Giant Fall to Help mined a ault on par f U short by 

a single stroke today as Mrs. Leon 

9:30 and 3 o·clock. 
The Red and White grid machine 

faces a tough eight-game schedule, 
opening with Mt. Vernon on the 
local field. Sept. 23 . 

Pitt. burgh tretch Solomon of Memphis, Tenn., led 

Margin to 51;2 Games the Qualifiers in the annual wo- Ocl. 8 I 
PITISBURGH, Aug. 29 (AP)- men's Ma 00 and Dixon golf tour t For 

PlUladelphia . _ 44 76 .367 39~ 
St. Louis _ ... .... .43 75 .364 39% 

Dally Iowan ports Editor 
How good are Iowa's chances 

this year? 
Cleveland's ~omplete f1i~ - nop That's the question every foot-

tops all the dIZZY happerungs of . . . 

The Pirates, who have been up noment with a 79. 
Dnd down so much the last week An eight on the sixth hole, was 
\ en Manager Pie Traynor hasn't the only bad break for th Mem

Fall 1\1 ling Of 
Alumni 'I' Club 

Yesterday's Results 
Detroit 15; Boston I 
Washington 6; Cleveland 4 
New York 8; St. Louis 4 
Only games scheduled 

the present major league season. ball fan 10 the state IS asking and 
Two months ago the Tribe was ' it's one that cannot be answer d 
riding high in the driv r's seat with any degree of certainty until 
and even turning back the chal- alter the Hawkeyes have tasted 
lenge at the Yankees as it taught 
to stay Ih the lead. competition. 

I,een able to keep track, definitely phis contender. Election of officers and torma-
I\' re up today as they scored Virginia Guilfoil of Syracus ,N. tion of policies for 1938-39 will 
('ight runs in the first thr e in· feature the ~ond annual faU 

t I ght Y., defending champion, turned in ~~ 
!lings and went on 0 s au er meeting of the University of Iowa', 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 10 to 1. 81 while the 1937 runnerup, Doro- alumni "1" club here Oct. 8. Games Today 

Detroit at New York 
St. Louis at Boston 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 
ClUcago at Washington 

But look at the picture now: 
the Indians, in their worst slump 
in years (and they have hnd some ;:::=====-======:::;. bad ones) are trailing Ule Ruppert 

·1 T d • HI ' Rifles by 17 full gnmes. The o ay 8 Ilr en 'crowning climax of the toboggan 
1>1>------------.. slide was the no-hit game Monte 
/ NEW YORK (AP) - Probable Pearson rammcd down their 

pitchers in the major leagues throats Saturday. 
today : 

National Lea&1le 
New York at Pittsburgh-Coff

man (5-2) vs. Tobin (11-7). 
Boston at Chicago - Turner 

(11-14) VS. Carleton (10-8). 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati (2) -

Mungo (4-10) and Frankhouse 
(3-2) VB. Derringer (17-10) and 
Moore (5-2). 

Cleve land teams of the past 
have always started strong and 
folded n!te!' n couple of months 
but this yeaJ"s edition breal(s 311 
precedent for being a complete 
washout, aeter bidding fair to 
hang in the pennant fight to the 
end of the sellson. 

The general attIh.de is one of 
"watchful waitmg" with a strong 
undercurr nt of optimism; in 
other words ev ryone THINKS 
lawn will have a stronger eleven 
than in 1937 but they are wait
ing until the games nre actually 
won belore they are surl! of It. 

Eric Wilson says in his oflicia t 
prospectus for the i938 season. 
released yesterday, "As closely as 
can be judged after a careIul an
alysis of nil factors pnor to Sept. 
1, the Iowans of 1938 will be 
stronger than the team of 1937." 

I may be a triCle on the -optimis
tic side but I'm incllned to call 
that statement a little conserva
ti ve. Persona lIy. I om convinced 
that the Hawkeyes are headed tor 

Since the second-place Giants, thy Traung ot San Francisco post- The me ling, held In the field 
h1eanwhlle, were losing to Cincln- ed an 80. Dorothy corne in on the house on th morning of home-
nnti, Pittsburgh's National league last nJne with a blazing 37. coming. is xpected to attract more 
I ad was boosted back to five-and- than 200 club memb rs and letter Jean Kyer of Ann Arbor, Mich. , 
Cl-half games. The Giants open a winners who have not yet joined 
four-game series hel·e tomorrow. posted an 84 os did Mary Kuhn. the organiznlion. 

The Pirntes' 15-hit attack on the western Pennsylvnni star Formed last fall, the club now 
Bill Posedel and W yne LaMaster from Pittsburgh, Mary Morri~on at has nearly 200 m mbers In Iowa 
\ 'as ample prot lion for Cy Hershey, Pa., pellt Morion Brown Dnd 19 other stat s and one foreign 
Blanton, who breezed nlong to .his of Washington, D. C. nnd Mrs.' c.ountry. A new drive fOr addi-
I, th triumph. He gave up nme ' . lionnl m mbers is expected to be 
hits and h Iped hlrns It along by Jerom Sloman at Washmgton. I launched this fall. 
flrlvi ng in thr e runs with a pall' Evelyn Marvin, from Rio De Ja- Officers w.ho campi t their one
M sl ngl s. Pep Young and Al neira, Braz.il, put hers If among the YE'ar terms In October arE' Albert 
""odd who batted just ah ad of top contenders WIU, an 81 and Bet- Jenkins of Cedar Rapids, presl
him, 'spli t six of the Bues' other ty Meekl y or Washington was only d nt; WiUis Glassgow or Shenan-

C . , 'b i lone b hind WJlh an 82. Mr .. E. doah. Forrest 01!on at Sioux City, 
till ~I ,Young 5 contrJ ulOns n- n. McFarland of Zan svlll , Ohio. and L yland Sk lIey of Det 
eluding 1\ pair of doubles. posted an 85. Junior Ch mpion Moines, vice-presidents; and Erie 

Three bus s on bails, an error Patl'iclo Orling of Upper Darby, Will on oC Iowa City, secretary

Philadelphia at St. Louis (2)
llutcher (7-5) and Passeau (9-13) 
vs. Warneke (12-5) and Macon 
(2-8). 

American League 
Detroit at New York - GJll 

(10-5) vs. Sundra (3-3). 

What's the reason'! The. Cleve- a for more successful season than 
land sports writers have often last year, and I don't mean in 
been blamed for their bitter at- simply outplaying opponents be
tacks on the team and its man- tween the 10-yard lines and earn
agement. Another reason might Ing a string of "moral victories"
be a losing complex when the I mean in the actunl record of 
going gets rough and the team Igam s won and lost. Coach Jrl Tubbs (nbove), 1I0tt

spoken man rrom U1e south, will b 
starting his ' cond year o.s hend 
coach of the Iowa football teo.m 

nnd a for~ut ga~e Pittsburgh Pa., ('tim in with a 92. 
two runs IJl th first; Uley got Match play in th annual I Ie 
Haee more and rouled posedel l summer classic wiII begin lomor
in the second with doubles by row. 
"oung ond Todd, Handley'S tdple Mrs. F . P . Boulc of Rockville, 
I'nd a si ngle by Paul Waner, the Md., had the worst time ot any 
lotter ott L Ma tel', and scored contestant. On the 17th hoI he 
three more in the third on two- used 18 trokes and ended with a 

NI E AND COOL 

PJiT'!!l1E S!. Louis at Boston-Cole (0~3) 
ve. Heving (4-1). 

stal'ts to falter. Good ophomore 
Why? Becaus the players 

- n(li1lJ Tou-oIL RIL(}ro1ilflf} 

when the Hawkey 5 answer the 
opening cal1 to practice Sept. 10. . . . . .. . . . . baggers by Rizzo, who returned qualifying score of 152. 

to I tt tield aCter a shOrt IIIn S3, ---- -. Cleveland at Philadelphin- AI
len (13-8) va. Caster (13-17). 

Chicago at Washington - Rig
ney (6-6) vs. Appleton (5-5). 

The main reason nppears to be, 
howevet·, the almost complete 
failure of the pitching staft. Mel 
Harder, erratic at the first of the 
season, is about the only slabman 

have a far better spirit, there wiU 
be an inClux of a goodly number . .. .. . ... . . . . 
oI big, capable, and ambitious 200, Chuck Brady, 205, and Norgnal'd, Tackles Phil Strom and 
sophomores, and b Cause, in my "Tarz" Hermon, 197. Dick Grest nnd Gunrd Hom Snl-

tond Young and a singl by Blan- .,Iel ffilllWmllllmmmllmlmllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll11llllmllh. ton. Am CONDITIONED 

'I" ,. S' -\ Mr. Vitt can count on at present. 
Baseball 8 Big IX Allen, Feller, and that host of re-

• -\ )jef pi tchers that hangs around 
Player Club G AB R. H Pet. the wigwam are losing gam~s al
Tr'v's, S'n'rs 116 448 80 157 .350 most fastel." than the statlstlcinns 
F'xx, R Sox 117 443 105 155 .350 can record them. 
Averill, Ind. 117 421 94 146 .347 
L'mb'di R'ds 101 384 46 132 .344 
Tr'sky, Ind. 117 427 84 145 .340 
W'ntr'b, Phils 67 233 34 79 .339 
V'gh'n P'r't's 119 440 70 145 .330 

It C. C. Siapnicka carries out 
his threat to tire most of his 
players if they don't win the pen
nant it looks as though Cleve
land's already crowded relief rolls 
will be even more crowded next 
year. 

opinion th!' coaching staff is defi- Allen, II star swimmer on the del', another Iowa City product. 

The last two tnlUes came in the 
seventh on a walk to Suhr and 
~Ineles by Todd and Blnnton. nitely "big-time." Iowa tnnk squad tor three yenrs, Roundlng out the list tIJ'e Max 

With every tcum in the conter- never played football in h i g h Hawkins at Clear Lake Ilnd How- 1l1l00Kl.VN An It .. 0 A It 

ence definitely Improved, the sea- school but has developed raPidly ard Woken Id of Chicago, ends; lIo.en. rl ... ...•.. 3 0 I 0 0 
son wiU be r!'garded as success- and should t!'om with Br dy to Fred Martin at Hampton, Am- 11".011. II ............ . 0 00 n 
Lul it the HawKeyes win three or fOI'm one of the best guord com- brose Callughan of Pocahontas K OY1 .1 ........ ... . ~ .. 3 0 I I I 0 
tour games but I fully expect <, 1'110 PI. c ............ 4 0 I I 0 0 

binations in the conferen!:e. The Mike ToSaw of Logan and Frank Rhn , ...... ........... 0 0 0 I 0 0 
them to do at least thut. giant 'Vel ley Is r turning tor his Coppola of D s Moines tackles' I",vow_tto. 'b ........ 4 0 2 I 0 0 

Let' look t a few statl·stl·CS on ... , , CR ",II II. 1 I> ........... 4 0 U 8 2 0 
S a third year oC competition after Hal'old Mann ot Vinton and Paul I)U,<H:h., ............ 4 0 2 1 4 0 

the squad. being out of school (or two yenrs. Kelberg or Iowa Falls, gunrds, R HOI" •• ZI> ......... 4 ,I. I '0 6 10 Returning fl'om last year will 1'0 •• ~.1. I> " ........ . 0 • 0 0 
Charles Tollefson at Elk Point, S. and Jack Edling of Moorhead, La I .... r. p .... " .... 1 0 U 1 0 0 

~ino~9 le~:!.:en leat~~~:~~n t~~~ D., a guard, is another veteran Minn., and Bruno Andruska of .SI.lnb.tl< ........... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
who has b n out of school two hicago, centers. Tolal • . ..... . .. 34 I " 4 U 1 

eran non-letter-winners. Add e d y au who may se considerable Judging by the number of re- x- Balled lor I...alM • • er In ~.b Detroit Blasts 
Boston~ 15 to l~ 
Behind Auker 

to this is Q Ust oC 24 promiSing action. turning velerans, center wlll be I'JTTSOI:IIOII 0 1l'-"- 0--,\-8 
• • • sophomore candidates. the weakest position on the squad .-1 -0- :-0 The 1938 "lilus"·ated Foolball Ten Bac'·- Luebcke 811 II II n"lo' II. • • 

U "" Ulis fall. With both Anderson I... \\'. ~~r . <I :: ~:::.:::5 • 0 I 0 0 Annual," J'ust out, doesn't give the Among the major lettermen nre Gigantic Henry Luebcke, 275- L I! I t I • 0 0 0 
Ch ' h I and Indenmeyer ost rom as I'. W.n.r. rl ......... 5 • 

Hawkeyes a very strong buildup. 10 backs and nin linemen. Head- pounder Irom Icago w a roc- year's squad. one of the two y.~:.!~.~i- ~ .. ::::::::::! ~ : ~ ~ ~ 
In summary it says: ing the backs is Capt. JnC~iche .. - tured his ankle :lft r the first Ed] A d k 

1 t III b b t. t sophomores, ing or n rus II lIuhr. lb ............. I! 014 0 0 
"Militating against too roseate ly, 175-pound senior Irom olstein game as year, w e DC" 0 w1l1 get the call with a POSSJbilityjVuunl •• b ... " •.•... 4 ~ I I & 0 

BOSTON, Aug. 29 CAP) - The 
Detroi t Tigers today cleaned up a 
two game series with the Red Sox, 
IS to I, behind the five hit pitch
ing of Elden Auker and the long
distance clouti ng of Rudy York. 

expectatl'ons J's a slaughtel·-house I 'Who showed fnns nt the spring mon one of the tackles and, ir ' b hil d Toad. • .. ........... 4 - I • 0 0 
• of Erwin Prasse eing s te 1IIan ...... p ••••••. •• ••• 4 0 I 0 • 0 schedule. The result will prob- gorne that he will be a fiery Kelley handles the other, oppos- t th . t .t. _____ _ 

• . I ill b b ki b t tram nd 0 e plVO paS I Ion. '1',,'al . ... .... ... 37 10 una 0 ably be a slender score prom but leader this Inll. 109 inemen w e uc ng a ou ,_ LI 
500 d f t kl ..-on&'er ne lIrook Iyn . .. , .. " .... ou I 000 000- I a real increase in pigskin per- Another back who should hit poun s a IIC e. Coaches Tubbs and Boland have I'I ,,"our,1I ..... . ..... II! uoo to ' - IO 

h· k thO . B I F k II di . P . g I' t of I-lun. t;* Uect In - Hl sao, Suht", T odd. formance." IS pea IS year IS ur y ran eo ng an 1m oslO IS already admitted that they xpect Hund"'>,. I' Wonor. fto .. n. YOun8 2. 
Balazs, Ule line-busting fullback sophomore backs are Mike En[ch, the line to be much stl'onger this Blan.on S. Two boo. hlla-Younl I. 

York belted out two homers, his 
30th and 31st of the season, and 
two singles to drive in six rUns as 
every regular on the Detroit club, 
with the exception ot Hank Green
berg, shared in a 17-hit attack on 
three Boston hurlers. 

Both of York;'s homers came on 
first pitched balls. 

Auker was never in trouble, 
coasting along on a two run lead 
his mates gave him In the Ii l'st 
inning. Joe Cronin tagged him for 
his 16th homer oC the year for 
Boston's only run. 

For some unaccountable reason 
Roger Pettit and Dick Grest are 
listed as the two candidates for 
the center job. Both Jack Eich
erly and Nile Kinnick are named 
in the magazine's "Stars of 1938" 
department while Mike Enich and 
Ken Pettit are mentioned in the 
"Sophomore stars ot 1938." 

• • • 
The UniverSity of Indiana's 

1938 football schedule is not ex
actly a setup. On successive week 
ends the Hoosiers meet Ohio 
State, Illinois, Nebraska, Kansas 
State, Wisconsin, Boston College, 
Iowa and Purdue. 

Emil JOseph Wins 
D'ETROIT An KilO A g LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Emil 
ltor,an. cI .•••...•••.. 6 I n 2 0 0 Joseph, Pittsburgh, acclaimed one 
W .. lker. If .. ... .. ..... 6 : f ~ ~ ~ of the best young lightweight 
aehrlnger. 2b ....... . 4 012 0 0 prospccts of the east in 10 years, Grunberg, ] b ....... . 3 2 
Tork. c " ............ 6 ! 4 & 0 0 scored a knockout victory tonigh t 
FOI. rt •.........•. . ... • 3 ! ~ ~ ~ over Al George, Columbus, Ohio. PIe.. 3b . ......•.. . ... 4 ! " 
Chrl.tman, .. ......... ~ I 1 1 8 0 The knockout Came in the ninth 
Auker. p ............. ~ ~ ~ ~ .2 ~ round o( a scheduled 10-round 

To ... I, '.''''''.' H 10 17 27 U I battle. It was one of the best-
B08TON 1\8 H }( 0 1\ :t: fought matches here in some time. 

GeOl·ge sllffered a broken nose. 
~~~~~~: ~~ :: :::::::::: : ~: ~ ~ His weigh twas 134 and J a -
Fon. I b .............. . 2 0 0 6 0 0 seph's was 133. 
Non)\enk,-nlp, 11) ...... 2 0 1 J 0 0 
Cronin. " .. .... ...... 2 I 1 2 6 I ia ,,_ Blocks 
l[oNalr. HI . . ..... ..... 2 0 0 0 lOS r .... c 
Iilnlnl. 3b .. . .... . .. .• 0 0 I 2 0 PARIS (AP) _ Starting blocks 
~:!~r,:,a;b ~I,,::::::::: J ~ ~ : ~ l that, according to Officials, should I 
~ ... utel" c ........ .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cut one-tenth of a second off the or.. c .............. time for 100 meters, may be used Wl1lOo. p ....... . .... 1 0 0 I 0 
~::aln. p ............ : ~ ~ ~ ~ at ath letic meetings from Jon. 1, 

tr. p .. ...••••...• :.... _ _ _ _ _ 1939, on. This was decided at the 
TO.ol. . ......... 31 I 6:7 II 3 

Seore by Jnnin,.,. 
Detrol . ............ ... 200 316 00'-15 
:bOllon .. . . . .......... 000 010 00'- I 

Run. batted In - York 6, PIN :t . 
Cbrlllm.1tl 2. Fox 2, 'Va.lkar, Cronin. 
-rtro bale hlt..-Plet 2.WKlkt r. Ot"h~ 
f ln.er. VOftmlk. Three ba8~ htl -
Wa.lker. Home r UOI;t-"f0rk 2. erant)" . 
8tol8n ba.e.-r<~ox . Plet, DOUble pl8Va 
-Cbrllunan 10 Oehrlnk'er LO Oreeo· 
betr (2); Cronin to Doe- rr to 'I'O$x. 
IAtt On baBea-Dell'oU 1l. B08to n .. , 
BaHI on batlff-Auker 1, 'VlI son 6, 
AteKaln 1. Baker 1. Struck oUl -

~~k~~".~n ~VIII:o~ 'I~; 1~~~nl!:8: lAl eJ{Hall('~ 
1" 1 t·3; Bak «:1'" .. In 3. lilt by pitcher 
-by 'WilBon (Pl e t) : by Suk" r (Orcell
ber .. ). Lo,'n .. pltcher- 'Vtllon. 

Umph·ta-Ru e, KoliB And Hubb llrd . 
Tlmo-2 :00. 
Att.nd. nC6--of .600. 

International Athletic Federation 
congress here recently. 

Younrer Miske Wins 
NEW ARK, N. J. (AP)-Billy 

Miske Jr., 175, St. Paul, Minn., 
son of the forme I· boxer of the 
same name, tonight knocked out 
Ted McCoy, 178, Trenton, in 2:51 
of the first round of a scheduled 
six-round fight with a terl'ific 
right to the jaw. 

Phllly Mortuary Note 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Of 

the 13 hurlers who went in t a 
spring training with the Phillies, 

Brooklyn Nlrht Club only six remain on the roster. 

t Ch' I 11 215 d erhouse from . . Toc.ld, HOI."', R lno. Vall,han "'h.t~e rom Icago w 10 was rea y - poun pow year and, judging by the sprmg b... hlt- lI.ndley. Doubl . I,IB Y' _ 
hammering opposing lines at the Boone; Jerry Niles, C)jnton speed- practice gnme a set of power(ul .,,,,o<h.r tu lIov.", 10 -.",1111; ra . 

d f I t ste ho I'ghs 200 and C~rl '. . mllll to PhHp"i You". to Vau.han to en 0 as year. r w we , ~ and hard-runmng backs WJU toke Suhr <=). .~(. on h •••• - B •. ook .)'n I . 
Other bocks who have won Blond'in of Grinnell, also a 200- care of th ofrense in fine shape. PllI.burVh I n .... DO boll. Po dd 

major Ilwards are Buzz Dean, Bill pounder. Other outstanding back- The lack of injuries in the spring ~jl~.;~~ ~··~~r I:;,,\~~=::"run 2.1. lrl\r~k.~U'~rr 
Gallagher, Ed McLain, Bill Kelly, field candidates up II·om the frosh game also showed that the players PO •• dol a In I I., InRlnv'; '~I ." .. r 
At Schenk, Glenn Olson, Russell, are Cad SuJilvan of Chariton, will be in good physical condition ~:n I~K!'y~ :3. U::II'~1r b~ll~~.;:::rpO;d!~an . 
Busk and Nile Kinnick. all-con- , Otio Huebner of Glenwood, Lloyd this season with B1I1 Frey, na
ference quarterback os 0 sopho- I Woodlwiss of Osage, Jaek Me- tionally known trainer, taking 
more last yenl'. ' Kinnon at Perry, ond Ray Mur- care of this all-important factor • 

Llnemen phy of New York, a former Iowan in the building of a successful 
Letterwinning linemen include whose father captained Iowa's grid team. 

LAST TIMES • 
Ends Erwin Pras e, Dick Evans 1911 team. The summer campaign has been 
and Fred Smith, all 190 pounds or oph Linemen well handled and the men should 
over; Tackles Wilbur Nead, 210, Sophomore linemen expected to report in not only good physical 
Charles Irvine, 205, and Jim Kel- see action are Ends Ken Pettit of condition on Sept. 10 but also in 
ley, 220, and Guards Bob Allen, Logan and Iowa City's own Jens the right {rame of mind to play 

• • • • • • • •• ............ winning football. 
H atvkeye Captain It's arly yet for predictions but 

I don't think I'm going out on a 
limb when I say the 1938 Hawk
eyes will be vnstly improved over 
the 1937 ouHit, not only in their 
actual performnnces on the field 
but also on the scorebo3.l'd. 

'Clean-Up Boy' Really 
Cleans Up in Grid 

Pro.pects' Locker. 

BARBOURSVlLLE, W. Va., 
Aug. 29 (AP)- Morris Harvey's 
('ollege football squad collectively 
is $500 poorer tonight and poUce 
Me searching for a I9-year-old 
transient the gridders had em
ployed ::lS "clean-up boy" for the 
fall training period. 

" He sure cleaned up," ~aid Act
ing Sergeant Lonnie Lester, of the 
Huntington police. 

" He went ' through the lockers 
whi le the boys were prllcticing, 
&Ild stole 10 watches, a number 
of rings. and 12 pocketbooks con
taining $300 in cash." 

He estimated the total at "about 
$liOO." 

Brotben Gel Alone 

TART 

TOMORROW 

ADDED HIT 

NEW YORK (AP)- In the first Earl Allen, Elmer Burkhart, Wi!
tour nlBht games the Brooklyn liam Ehrensberger, Hal Kelleher, Iowa's captnin, Jack Eicherly, wlll scored a total of 279 points in nine 
Ilodaer. played at Ebbets ~leld, Wayne LaMaster, Thomas Reis be starting his third and last sea- games while earDing an all-state 
the,. drew an avera,e attendance I and Bucky Walters have changed son with the Hawkeyes when prac- berth when he performed at Hol-
P1 211,342. ___ ilnonkey 'IUta, _ ____ IUc. opeIIJ Sept, 10, EicherlT stein hiib lChool. 

OXTED, Endland (AP) - The 
six Buchanan brothers certainlY 
pull together. They made up the 
Cranlelgh British Legion tug~of
war team which defeated Ayles
tord Paper Mills two pul1l to 

'SCANDAl 
STREET-
"'Lew A"...Lou!M c.,.~ •• 
..... KorM. "'or ktMNy nontt 

LA T T~IE 

TODAY! 

JOAN BEN"En 
RANDOLPH seon 

liTHE 

TEXANS" .., ............... ... ....., ... .. 

STARTING 

WEDNESDAY 
A picture That Dares 

To Be Buman and True! 

On " ot 9tH' MO~j p Q VI I 
\15000000 CO", ,,, P,Cly,.\ 

~ml~~~II~I!~llmlml~lmlllllllmllmmlllllllllllllmlmmlll\lII" 

Only 26c Any Time 

STA RTS 

TODAY 
WED. - THURS. 

2 Very Fine Pictures You'll 
Enjoy Greatly 

STARTS 

TODAY! 

ETHEL JACK 

MERMAN· HALEY 
JEAN HERSHOlT • HELEN WESTLEY 
JOHN CAARADINE • PAUL HURST 
WALLY VE INON • RUTH TEUY 
DOUGLAS fOWLfY· EDDIE COlLINS 

CHICK CHANDLfR ". 
_"_ .. I<Io. _ 

0.".,1 p, &uull _ _ a.,.. .. ~ ... 
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·Cincinnati Rallies to Down Giants., 6·3 
Bucky Walters 
Goes Distance 
For Winners 

Defeat Cuts New !York's 
Hold on Second Place 
To Single Point 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 29 (AP) -
The Reds scored five runs in the 
seventh inning today to end their 
five-game losing streak "Jith a 6-3 
victory over the New York Giants, 
who were left holding SCCQhd place 
in the National league by only a 
one percentage point over the Chi
cago Cubs. 

Singles by Frey, Berger, Myers 
and Cooke, Goodman's two-bagger 

Bill (B .. ~k>,) Walter. 

I' 
Down 

TIle 

Sports 
Trail 

By PAUL MICKEL 
NEW YORK, Aug. 29 

Don't say we didn't tip you off 
but. .. 

Babe Ruth will succeed Bur
leigh Grimes as manager of lhe 
Brooklyn Dodgers. The Babe, 
lured to the Flatbushers as coach 
with a promise of the pilot's job 
next season, is s lated to make his 
bow as the Flalbush maestro dur
ing the annual shopping spree at 
the minor league meetings next 
winter at New Orleans. In laking 
over the job, Ruth will have 
wasted a few years. He could 
have had it two yea rs ago but 
refused it. 

Donald Budge will open his 
tennis professiona I career agai nst 
Ellsworth Vines at MadIson 
Square Garden, Jan. 7 or 9. Afler 
20 matches with Vines, unless 
they are crowd packers, Don will 
take on Fred Perry for an equal 
number. Gene Mako hasn't 
made up his mind but is regarded 
as a cinch to team with Budge as 
a doubles parlner for the pro 
tour. 

Helen Through 

Newest A.ddition to Davis Cup Team 

• __ ~ 1'~ LAC' 
{~t'f CO\.LOi<J'f k'feP OFF 11-\~ 

Senators Slap 
Down Fading 
Indians, 64 
Travis' Spectacular 
Play Halts Cleveland 
Rally in Eighth 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (AP) 
- The Washington Sena lors made 
the most of eight hits off three 
Cleveland hurlers to defeat the 
Indians, 6-4, today. 

A spectacular catch by Short
stop Cecil Travis of Hal Trosky's 
looper to short cen ter sq uelched 
an Indian uprising in the eigh th 
after Cleveland had scored three 
runs. A(ter making the catch off 
balance, Travis threw to Ossie 
Bluege to nlp Earl Averill off 
second for a double play which 
retired the side. 

AI Simmons smashed his eight
eenth bome run of tbe season in 
the second inning with the bases 
empty. 

('UWELA Nl) DRllOA¥. 

[,ary, •••..... . .••..•. 6 1 
rr .~lh . It ............. 4 t 
U('maley, c ..•.•. . .... 4 1 
SO\ Lrrl. rr ......... . .... 0 
A verill. ct _ ...... _ .. . . .. 0 
T" oI'Jk y, Ih ...... " .... 1 0 
K. Hner. 3b ............ 3 Q 
!l a le. 2b .... . ... 6 ..... 4 0 
Whllehll i. p ........... 1 Q 
xKroner •.•....... , .... l 1 
J unre ls. p ........ " .. 0 0 
xxP y Ll lllk ........•. . .. 1 0 
llumphrlea. p •........ 0 0 
x xxC& mpbell ••• . • , .... 1 0 

6 I 
o 0 
1 0 
o n 
o 0 
2 0 
2 I 

" 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Tolal . ..... ..... 3& 4 10 24 14 2 
x-Balted tor WhlLehl1l In ~Lh 

:n:-Bn ll pd ror .T un,,!!"1 In 7th 
xx,x.-B a.tled tor Jf uQlpbrlea III 9lh 

A8 R 11" 0 A E 

c •••. rC .............. 3 
Lewl.. Sb ............. 4 
'['ravia, ae ............. :1 
Bonura, l h ...... , ..... 4 
Simmons. It .•••••• , •. a 
Bluelfl. 2b ..•... . •.•.• 3 
'"Vest. ct ........ , ..... 3 
Ferr(" II , c ...••••• , . . . .. 
ChaSD, p ..•.•.•.....•• 4 

1 0 
o 4 
U 9 

13 1 
o 0 
• 2 
I 0 
3 0 
o 1 

Tol"l ........... I I 6 8 27 17 3 
8eore by In"'n"8 

Cleve land ............. 000 001 030-4 
W •• blnglon ........... 0 11 121 00'-6 

Runs batted In Si m mons 2, Lewis 2. 
ChaBe, Ron u r a. 1I f'l\tb. Holtprfl. AVf'rlll. 
Two ba.e h l l.-f<I·on~I·, ~'erl{'ll, Averill. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1938 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

o 

ACROSS 
I-Hearken 2S-Rlver In 
5-A beehive of Siberia. 

twisted 2S-A 8eaman 
straw 29-A lump 

8-A kettle 31-The popu· 
9-Electrifled lace 

particle 33-Watch 
ID-Comb, as secretly 

wool 34-A drunken 
I2- A banner loafer 
14- Man's name 3S-A polo stick 
t5- Hewlng tool ~S-Otherwlse 
1S-Little child l39-TO further 
17-Curlous to-Wreath of 

scraps of flowers 
literature I HawaII) 

19-Weep 4l-A memo-
21-Flrst note randum 

ot the scale U - Brass wind 
23-Halled Instrument 

DOWN 
1-A cord In a the signal of 

distress 
&-Grow to· 

shoe 
2-Tbe vernal 

season 
3-A small 

child 
4-Prefix mean

Ing Uintl 
O-Letters 01 

• gether. as 
bone 

7-Piebald 
horses 

9- Letharglc 
ll- A wing • 

12-2\ passage Ing lllUe 
selected 30-Motor ~ 
from a boo~ 32-To cry, u. 

,IS-A deity calt 
IS-Knack 35-F1eah ot &1JI. 
20-A yearning ml\lS u.ed II 
22-Frequent food 
24-AUe/.1ated lI7-Falsebood 
25-Capltal of 38-Ever (COlI-

the Irish tracted) 
Free State t~Hear! 

27-Large crush-

Answer to prevlo .. puule 

, 

and an error by Cissell on an a t
templed force-out figured in Cin
cinnati's big inning, which started 
against Harry Gumbert and finish
ed against Waller Brown. Gum
bert was charged wilh the dcfeat, 
his eleventh. 

Unless she turns professional, 
meeting the United States singles 
winner in a winter tour, Mrs. 
Helen Wills Moody is thr ough 
with tournament tennis. Alice 
Marble is her hope to win the na
tionals and a great touring pair 
they'd make. But if Helen Ja
cobs wins, Mrs. Moody will give 
up all thoughts of turning pro 
and settle down to deslgnlng, 
writing, and probably another 
marriage to a west coast sports
man. 

"""IS CUP 1'tfAM . 'fhl'ee h8e~ hit - l .t'lwls. lI omc run 
eoDr. 193R. Kin" Features SyndiCate. Inc:. 

--------.------~~~ ---------------1 
COPYRIOIT. (9)8. KiNe 'lAI\JRIS SYNOICAn. Inc. 8lmmon8. Sto len bAlJf"-,CRRP. N8f'rlflt'8 

-Weat. Do uble plays-Bonura Lo Tra\' I" ______ _ ___________________ _ _______________ to BOD ura: BJucge 1.0 Tr(l.vlllllO Bon ura.: 

Tr8.\'11S to Blucce. Lett on ~afS('8 -
Clevela n d 6, WR.1h1n l' ton 8. Baees on 
balls-ott WhlLe~ II 4. oft ('~ase 2. oft 
J Ungels 2. Str llccout8-b)" Cha80 3. H Ita 
-Off W hf leh11l {; " , 6 1""I "glll; o f r J un 
A'f' ls 2 In 1; ort Humpbrh'" 0 i n 2, r.o.
Ing pllcher-Whllehtll. 

Buclty Watlers went the route 
fO!' the Reds to gain his eleventh 
triumph with seven-hit pitching. 
One of the hi ts was Mel Ott's 28th 
home r un, hit with Danning on 
base in the third . It gave the Ter
rymen a short-lived 3-0 lead. 

Henry Armstrong, trIple cham
pion of the ring, no longer has the 
boys scared. Since Luigi Ambers 
put up such a gallant though 
losi ng fight against the windmill 
man in defense ot his lightweight 
crown, challengers are coming out 
of their cyclone cellars in droves. 
Every featherweight, lightweight 

Yanl{.ees Crush Browns, 8 to 4 1/ El<E. 11' 15 
(X)wt.( HERE. ( 

MADAM 

______ ____ . _ __ E and welterweight wants a crack at NE\\' l 'ORK AD R ]I 0 A 

.r. Moore. If .......... 5 
Myatt. 3b ............. . 
na n ni nI{, • ........... f 
O tt. r f ............... 3 
R ip pl e, of ............ 3 
Cla"f'll, 2b ............ . 
Onrtell , ." ............ ~ 
'Me:Cnrthy. l h .3 
(Jumbert. J> ........... 3 
Brown , p ............. 0 

n I 
0 0 
1 I 
1 I 
0 0 
0 0 
J I 
n 2 
0 0 
0 0 

0 
! 
2 
0 
6 
4 
0 

I L 
0 
0 

0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
4 
2 

o Henry now that they 've discov
~ ered he can be hurt. It may be 
o months before Hammcr in' Henry 
~ takes on 'nother good fighleJ'. He 
o really was hurt by Ambers and 
~ his handlers are worried. Despite 
o his remarkable record , he now 

_____ ~ f inds himself in the same position 
Total. . ......... 33 3 7 2~ I ~ 2 Joe Louis did after Max Schme-

. r...lle ................ 1 0 0 0 

x-BOiled t or Brown In 9Lh ling beat him and Tommy Farr 
cr"'(,II'NATJ AD RI(O ,\ E held him to a decision. 

My.,. ............... G 1 2 : 4 0 • t Ya~~ Safe 
Cook. If .............. 6 I I 4 0 1 Price ags WI dangle from al-
Ooorl",on. "f ••••.••••• a I 2 1 0 0 most every major league ball 
~tc('o"nlc l(. II> ........ 4 00 01 1~ 00 0

0 
player except those of the high-

140mhflr!tI~ c .•...•••... 3 ,. 
('r .. fL. o! ....•...•.... 4 0 I I 0 0 riding New York Yankees next 
Frey. 21> ......... .... ~ ~ 02 0

1 
; 00 winter but the business will be 

La nK. 3» .............. % 'r _ 
x8erKol' ............... 1 1 I 0 0 dull as usual. Every year, the 
RJ"~II. 3h ...• 0,. ....... I 0 0 10 m gnates get in d Oth d Walll·ro. p ............ ·1 I 1 0 0 .a a I er an an-

- - - - - - nounce wholesale house cleanings 
TOLOla .......... 36 6 II 27 16 I but they seldom do. Chances are 

"'-RaUod fOl' Lung In 7t h 
flrore b.\· Innlll'" a half dozen trades will wind up 

Nf'w York •••. , .. . ..... Oli! 000 000-3 the swapping buoI'ness "'he same Clnclnn.11 ............. 000 100 6"-6 0 • J. , 
Run. boiled In-~ I ooro. Ott 2. Cooke old faces will be seen at the same 

2. OOO rl",.n, ~ I c('orlll l<k. Craft. Wal· old stands. 
I f'r8. trwo bplI hl tll-Dann'ng 2, Oood-
m lln. I' .. oy. lI omo run - Ott. J)ouble Reports that Carl Hubbell never 
pIRye-;\J yntt LO CI ••• II Lo M<Carthy 2; can come back are mere guess
LAna to i\(e-Corm If>k. Lert 011 hallf'a-
New York 7. 'Cl nolnMti 8. )la""" on work. Nobody will know 'Until he 
ba n i-G u mbert I. nrown 2. Walte rl 3. starts to pitch - and then it 
Str uck out-oumh£nt 1, Brown 1. ' Va l -
terl 2. II It.-otf Gumbert 0 In 0 In- won' t be sure until he works at 
11ln go ( no"" oul III 7th): Brown 2 In 2. least a dozen games. However, 
JIlL bt 1)llch~r - by WR iter. (Ripple ). the GI'ants al'e SUI'e to have a 
Lo"ln(lf plu' her--Oumbl'r t. 

AUOnd ll.neo-3.617. Hubbell for at least a spell next 

Former .(;ollege 
Boxing Champ 

Victor Ag~in 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 29 (AP)
Billy Soose, ex-intercollegiate box
ing champion o( Penn state, con
tinued his string of unbeaten pro
fessional fights tonight by easily 
outpointlng Freddy Lenn, a bull
necked, ex-marine, in 10 l·ounds. 

Soose, weighing 155, floored his 
158-pound opponent in the third 
with a righl uppercut to the chjn. 
Lenn too ka nine count and man
aged to weather the s t~rm. 

Dick Powell, the picture actor, 
owns one-balf of the manager's 
cdntract on Soose, who lives in 
Farrell, Pa. 

Leon Zorritta, 147, California 
Negro, lett jabbed his way to an 
easy victory over Leonard Bennett, 
146, Detroit, in the eight round 
semi-final. 

year. Young brother John, pitch
ing well for the Jersey Giants, is 
to get a chance wi th the big 
Giants when they go south next 
spring. He's a right - handel'. 
Wouldn't it be something for the 
rest of the ' Nationa L league hit
ters if they go against a left
handed Hubbell one day, a right
handed Hubbell the next? 

The Grand National Cripple 
handicap, officially known as the 
1936 national league pennant race, 
is getting hotter and funnier. The 
Chicago Cubs have the best 
chance to overtake Pittsburgh but 
this corner still fears the Giants 
will win, thereby· setting up the 
saddest world series picture in 
years. A third straight series be
tween the Yanks and Giants will 
just about kill Cock Robin. if 
the Yankees were sportsmen, 
they'd offer to play an all-star 
National league lineup. It would 
be fair because all there's to tHe 
American league today is Joe Mc
Carthy's gang. 

AdcJitional Kickoff 
Dinners Scheduled 

Lefty Gomez 
Hurls Victory 

• 
For Champs 

NEW YORK, Aug. 29 (AP)
Backed up by 12-hit support that 
included Tommy Henrich's fifth 
homer in three days, Letty Gomez 
hung up his 15th triumph of the 
scason and sixth in a row today 
as the Yankees bea t back the St. 
Louis Browns, 8-4, to win the 
two-game series. 

Although nioked for thirteen 
hits, the slim southpaw had the 
situa tion we ll in hand at aIL times. 
He shut out the Browns from the 
second through the eigh th, then 
eased up a bit in the ninth, when 
lhe Brllwns got three of their 
runs, two on Beau Bell's homer 
with Mills on base. 

For four and a half innings it 
was a ball game. Each team 
scored a run in the first, the 
Browns on two hits and one of the 
two passes Gomez issued, the 
Yanks on a single by Henrich and 
a two-bagger by DiMaggio. 

In the fifth, however, the cham
pions scored four limes, pasting 
Oral Hildebrand for 'four hits 
that included a grounlJ.-rule dou
ble by Gomez, s ingles by Rolfe, 
DiMaggio and Selkirk and two 
bases on balls. Hildebl'and gave 
up three more in the sixth, when 
Crosetti and Rolfe doubled and 
Henrich clouted his 19th four
bagger of the season Ih rapid
fire order. 

Henrich's streak started in the 
second game of Saturday's dou
bleheader with the Indians. He 
clouted two for the circuit in that 
game and followed up with two 
more against the Browns yester
day. 

Schumacher's 
Arm Injured 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 29 (AP)-Dr. 
Robert F. Hyland, club surgeon of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, said to
night Hal Schumacher, right-hand
ed pitcher for the New York 
Giants, "has several chLpped bone 
fragments" in his hurling arm. 

The diagnosis, Dr. Hyland said, 

George Hughes, 191, another 
California Negro, beat Dan Merritt, 
167, of Washington, Pa., ih six 
rounds and Pietro, Georgi, 163, 
Buffalo, defeated Casey Rhodes, 
170, Pittsburgh, (6). 

----.\ was made last week while the 

Bobbr Pacho K . 0.'8 
• Tony Petroskey 

CHICAGO, Aug. 29 (AP) -Bob
by Pacho, welterweight (torn Phoe
nix, Ariz., floored Tony Petroskey 
of Muskegon, Mich., twice for nine 
counts I.n the fourth rOllnd, and. 
went 011 to win an easy lO-round 
decision tonight at Marigold Gar!' 
dens. Pacho weighed 146 and Pel
roskey 144 3-4. 

Other re8\llts: Tom Kenneally, 
197, ,Chicago, outpOinted Johnny 
Denson, 177, Indianapolis, in f ive 
rounds; Eddie Lander, 125, Chi
cago, outpointed George Cruchey, 

Recent additions have brought Giants were playing the Cardinals 
the list of Unlversity of Iowa here. Schumacher did not pitch 
'· ... ick-off" dinner ralli~s ·to 52, during that series, but set .the Cirl
Harry L, Johnson of the extension cinnat! Reds down Sunday with 
lilviilion declaTed Monday. six hits for a 7-3 victory, his 11th 

Before Sept. 9, desitnated as against seven losses. 
the annual day for the football Dr. Hyland said the big right
~allies, the list probably will IIp- ~ander'.s ~Ibo,~ was in a condition 
proach 100 as alUmni and frieflds very s!mlla,r to that of Carl Hull
o~ thE! uni'versity meet to talk over bell, GIants screwball artist who 
ptospects and to hear a radio -recently und~rwent an operation. 
broadcast. . , "An operation would not be ad-

• visable in Schumacher's case, how-
Fifty counties are no~ repre- ever," the surgeon added. He de

~ted. ~ong the ada1t10~ to clined to comment on the ' frag
Slits of rallies are: Greehfle)d , ments' probable effect on Schu-
l\udubOn, Vinton: Rockweli GI\y, macher's hurling. • 
ftoya l, Leon, Jefferson" Ack'li!y, . 
t .l'escq, Keokuk, Wapelle, ChdH.- The Pribilof islands In the Ber-

• • • • • • • 
ST. Lour ABH H 0 A E 

Almada, d ............ 4 0 2 0 0 
'Miluera. ot ........... 1 I 1 0 0 
M cQuin n. lb .......... 3 0 I 6 0 
B . Milia. I! ............ 5 2 I 0 0 
Bell. r! ............... 5 ! 1 0 n 
J{r~I!I., .. ............. 4 0 8 2 ! 0 
'I ugbe •• 3b .. ......... " 0 1 0 I 0 
Sull ivan. c ............ . 0 0 7 I 0 
H effner, 2h .. .. ....... 4 n 1 I J 0 
H lldobrAnd, p ••••• f" ~ 0 2 0 0 n 
xl\.f {'Q ulllen ......... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Linke, D ............. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 ------

Totlll. .......... 11 • 13 U 6 0 
X--H8 t tfld tor H ildebrand In 7th 

N'EW YORK AHR H 0 A E 

("rOlic t tI. I. . ......... 4 J 1 ti 0 
Rolte. Sb ............. 4 3 ~ ! 0 
Henrich, rf ........... & I Z 0 U 
DI:'.t3&&lo. cf 6 l 3 0 0 
Gebrl ... Ib ............ ~ I 0 1 0 
nlck~y . c ............ 3 0 ! 1 0 
Selki rk, Ir ............ 6 0 I 0 0 
Go.-do n, 20 ............ 4 0 0 3 0 
Oomel, Il ............. 4 ! Z 0 0 

1·olal. .. ....... . 36 8 12 27 Jl 0 
core by btnllllf8 

St. L oul. .. ............ I 00 000 003-4 
Nt'w York. ............ ] 00 043 00·-8 

Runa batted In - Krise, Ol)[allglo. 
RoJ[e 2, nlckey. 8plktrk : . ll pnrich 2, 
M cQu inn, Bf' II :L T wo hl\Me hlt. - B. 
Mille, D~~J aglIlo. Oomez, ro,ettJ. Rol ( fI, 
Th ree b~ hI L-Mazzer-a. I:-I ome r una-
H eonrlch . Spll . S tolen h884'1 - Gehrig. 
Double pl ay-Geh rll' to Croselti to Oetl· 
rhr, Ltfl on 1)8.IU!a-N~w York 11. 
Sl. Louie II. Bluu", on baIl8-0omf'z 2. 
Hildebrand 5. Linke 1. Strlkeo. ,"
Hlldebra ml 6, OOIn ~E 3, Lin ke 1. H its-
orr Jllld t"bran d 9 In Ii I nnlnga; I~lnke 
3 I n 2. LOllhlg plt ch el'-Utl d .... hn, nd. 

UmPlrea--4::Jummer a, Or lev6 a nd M e· 
Gow Rn . 

Tlme-2:14. 
J\ t tenct a.nce-S, . S6. 

RAINED OUT 

Cobb Aims at Mark 
Today 

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, 
Utah, Aug. 29 (AP) - Balked by 
rain, John Cobb, London broker, 
set dawn tomorrow for his attempt 
to break the three dllY old world's 
ltmd speed record of 345.49 miles 
per hour set by his compatriot, 
Capt. George E. T. Eyston. 

Cobb was to have gunned his 
low slung automobile down the 13-
mile salt course this morning but 
a thunderstorm made the going too 
treacherous. 

Cobb's car, the "Railton," has 
pone 300 m.p.h. in tests. 

Eyston, meanwhile, remained at 
the .flats, and Indications wcre 
strong that if Cobb tops hIs per
formance he will return to U,e 
driver's seat for a supreme effort. 

More than one-fourth of Uru
guay's 2,000.000 inhabitants live in 
MontevJdeo, the capital city. 

Argument 
Does Rabbit Ball 

Injure Arms? 

By GAYLE TALBOT 

Lucille Robinson 
Bealen in Finals 

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 23 (AP)
Mrs. Lucille Robinson Mann lost 
her Milwaukee women's metropol
itan golf championship today to 
Goldie Ba teson, who won the first 
tournament. held in 1936. The 

NEW YORK, Aug. 29 (AP)- long- hitting Goldie trailed Mrs. 
Ford Frick's conclusion that the Mann, cw-rent state women's title
" rabbil" ba ll is responsible for h old CI', by lwo strokes a l the ha K'-

way mark, but passed the former 
the epidemic of sore arms among Iowan on the home stretch. A sev
J.iitchers has been greeled with a en on the 152-ya rd par three 12th 
mingled ('horus of "rights" a nd brought Mrs. Mann's downfall. 

Miss Bateson had 169, Mrs. Mann 
171. 

hurt." 
Olhers were equally certain the 

ball wasn' t to blame. Gabby Hart
nett of the Cubs, a slugger in h is 
own r igh t, went so fa r as to in
pist the balters were getling all 
the worst of it, and Jimmy Dykes 
of lhe White Sox thought maybe 
1hc pilchers weren' t warming up 
sufficien tly before entering the 
box. 

I 

Read The Want Ads I 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - TWO MOD ERN FOR RENT - LARGE FURNISH-

apartments Sept. 1st or sooner . ed room for sleeping or ligh t 
Dial 2622. housekeeping. Dial 2246. 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
for girls. Bedrooms and kitchen. 

819 Iowa Ave. 

W A..'{TED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 

Shirts lOco Free delivery. Mond f 
to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

DANCING SCHOO~ 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BAIh 

room, tango, tap. Dial .,.,. 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY Burkley hotel Prof. Htluah-

desirable, heasonable. Dial 
5429. PLUMBING ----

WANTED - PLUMBING ·AND HAULING heating. Larew Co. U'l I 
ASHES. RUB B r S H HAULING. Washington rhone 3671. 

. Glick. Dial 4349. 
FURNITURE MOVED 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Keep Fresh and Cool , I CIAL CASH .... T.&8-A, .peelal dlaeount for cult 
.,. &II~ CIa &l1 C\foU1fl,d J.dverUlln, ~oll'il\8 
wttIIa ...... ,. frOID tlI»lr .. Uoa . .. t. of til. !14. 

ClEAN 

Suits - Hats 

Cash & Carry 

With ~ 

W A RDROB E 
Dia] 4153 

Dresses-s - -:2 for $1.00 

LEVORA'S V ARSIT)" 

CLEANEJ{S 

23 E. Washington 
. " 
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CHAPTER 2 ~' ung men glanced at her that 
She heard a long whistle over way allen? 

the telephone. "Lislen, Judy Ro- Across the room she glimpsed 
gers, we dine at cafeterias, mar- herseU in a mirror. The yellow 
ble - topped l'esLauranls, places frock with iLs wide brown belt 
you've never been. Lunch wilh and brie1 brown jacket was stun
me means Childs'." ning enough. So were the aeces-

II she hadn'l been 50 upset, Fories. carefully assembled. She 
Judy might have laughed. But I oted that Ronald Birrell's suit 
fhe had been hurt cruelly a was a good tweed, in excellent 
moment before. so she said: tasle. he wondered why she 

"You're trying 10 lell me. 1 had expected that it wou1dn't be. 
suppose. that I should get started lIe took her into a quiet reS-
in on the automats-now that I'm Laurant ncar the oUice. 
poor!" "But this wasn't in your prom-

"You're a mind read r. I al- if>e," Judy exclaimed. 
ways liked bright young women. "I decided we needed a corner 
Well. is it Childs' or not?.. I"Ihere we could talk. We've a 

"I want to hear the facLs ill lot to say to each other. First, 
the case. and if I have 10 depend let's order." 
on you for them, I suppose it·s "You have a lot to say to me," 
Childs· ... Judy answered the ques- JLdy corrccted. "I'd like tomato 
tion of the young attorney who juice, un omelette and dry toast." 
hed said: He shook his head. "No go. 

"Is it Childs' or nol?" I'Of the ordeals ahead of you, 
"Good! The corned beef hash ~'OUJlg lady. 'you should have a 

is excellent and there are those beef stew, with lots of vegetables, 
who have great fondness for their But-well, this tim-e you may 
chicken croquettes with mashed huve the omelette." 
VOlatoes." This hme . , • It was sheer 

"And hot butter cakes. I like idiOCY to be glad he had said the 
them." twu words which projected their 

"Then you have been there!" ncquamlanceship lOto the future, 
He sounded almost glad. ~i1e told herbeU'. She was, though, 

"Sometimes for breakfast, aHer Helng an honest person, she ad
a party. I know their eggs, too." nutted the fact. 

It was foolish talle, something He leaned back in his chair. 
with which to pass away a few "We could have made it the Ritz, 
of the moments that stretched in al or the St. Regis, or Twenly-One
shadowy stl'ain forever since Craig not on my expense account. either 
was gone. Craig-the name turn- -but I thought you should grow 
cd in hel' heart like something .. ccustomed to the lesser eaUng 
burning, quivering, beating. puls- places." 
~Dg. • "Thoughtlul of you, Mr. Birrell. 

Because she wanted to cry, Know any Dice lunch e unten?" 
Judy's voice was not laughing "Dozens of them. I 'll initiate 
DOW, but thin and cool, the hus- y(,u." 
Jliness quite gone, as ~he p1'0-1 "Thanks. But I won't be here." 

' m/sed to meet Ronald Birrell at "Going away?" 
his offices at 1. She wondered if the concern 1n 

She would not nave minded a his eyes could be reaL. 
subway, as a means of transpOl'- "In a day or two. My lather 
tation to the office, on any other aud stepmother are busy, and I'm 
morning. But today the thought in lhc way. My mOlher'li in 
of the tall young man who was FIance, and it's time to join her, 
I,urrying to meet his bl'ide made "Ilyway. She'l! be cabling me a 
her legs weak, her slomach hUI'l, ticket and-" she shrugg d. No 
her head achc. She called the icason 10 tell Ulis stralght-forward 
hutler, asked him to have the ,oung mun lhat she wanted the 
town car ready and sal in one l\'idlh o( the ocean between her 
corner as the chauffeul' threaded and a tall boy, wHh lieht hall' 
his way downtown. She smiled ;,nd blue eyes, who had married 
crookedly as she dismissed him. "nother gU'l lust night. 
This probably was hel" last ride "RunnUlg away, eh?" 
in the car. All servanLs would "Yes." Let him 1hmk what he 
be. leaving within a few days. I.-ould. "Call it thaI, if you wish." 
But that did not maUer. The "You look brave-and sturdy." 
jortune wasn't importHnl. But "I can'l face it just yet," she 
Craig .. , ~aid, and refelTed to something 

"If I only had not been so ; buut which he knew nothing at 
frightened at murriage, of love ull. 
ending, he would never llllve mar- "I mJght have known." he mur
Tied thls other girl. He loved muteCt. "HoI house plants can't. 
me, he loved me, he loved me!" 1 hoped you were dif!erent." 
The words went singing through "Why?" 
her heart. Then a sharp conlra- "I made up rrty mind to like 
dIction almost interrupted: "But you. when 1 fU'st joined the !lrm. 
did he? Wasn't it habil? Maybe You were nol approachable then. 
love doesn·t last. You knew it Now you are. And you turn out 
I'idn·t-tbat's wby you refused to bc a disapPoint.menl." 
bim before-why be so upsct "Anyway. now that you know, 
when your theories prove true?" ~ ou can l('cover." 

It was such a hopeless problem "I think you're worth saving." 
Ihat she finally pusbed it away "Nice of you." 
She tried to think of young Ron- "Not al all. You're most at-
aid Bin'ell as she went up in the trLlcllve-don't blush, it isn't news 
elevator to the weil-known law t,) you you have an excellent 
offices where she had gOlle so Blind, nu doubt, if you polished it 
many times, in former days, to up, and you have a chance to 
pICk up a check, or ask a favor make good. In what are you in-
when her father was ubroad. Icrested?" 

Miss Marlin greeted her. Idly "I like to design clothes," she 
Judy noticed her blue eycs, her Iocard hel" voice answering. "1 
bands of honey-colol'ed hair. <Jlw<JYs thought, if I had to earn 
Pretty. And a little contemptuous my own hving, I'd try to get ill 
of the fallen debutante. u shop 01' studio." It was strange 

"Mr. Birrell is wailing 'for Ihat she should tell this to the 
you," she said. and led Judy down boy across tile lable_ 
the deeply-carpeted hall to a half "GOOd! Then we must find you 
open d001·. un opening." 

Judy stepped inside. A tau "No, you must not find me an 
young man, with wide shoulder~, opening. I'm going away. To 
was slandtng at a window, his Paris. a city III a country across 
back turned to her. His bair was all ocean." 
led-such a rebellious, rough, vi- "Ob, yes, Paris. We'll skip 
brant red that she checked an Illal. You can go when you'Te 
impulse to laugh. So this was lamous. Maybe have 8 showing 
Ronald Birrell, the mountain boy over there." 
ll'om Telmessee, who had made "I'm going now. Tomorrow. 
such a name lor himself during Day aiter. Whenever a boat 
his two years of practice in ~a ils ." 
southern city that the famous law It was an absurd thing to quat
:firm had offered him a place on I el with a young man whom she 
its staff. In that moment before had iust met. It was ridiculous 
he saw her, she remembered olh- 10 grow upset over his criticism. 
rr things about him. He had been These things Judy told herself. 
d football star, an AU-Americ<Jn But. she heard her voice answering 
in fact, at Princeton. Then he more and more defiantly. At last, 
had gone back hom~ to begin the bhe said: 
career which he was continuing in "Why should I care what you 
New York. l1unk?" 

He turned. His eyes were gray "Maybe you shouldn't--but you 
and friendly. His lace was lean do," he .. nswered, and smiled at 
nud tanned. Tbe hand lhat be ex- her so merrily tbat. she laughed. 
tended was strong and forceful. · Then he sobered: "You may do 

"Judy Rogers," he said, more at you please, Judy Rogers. I 
than asked, "I'm glad you came." was mis taken about you. Now 

"You didn' t lhink I would'!" we'll talk about the business mat
"I didn't know. I'm glad you LeI'S for wruch you came. Then you 

decided my way." calch your boat, and I'll see you 
"So am 1." Judy smiled. Dim- in the rotogravures now and 

pIes fla.hed in her cheeks. the then." 
brown eyes quivet'ed with smail Judy leaned across the narrow 
/:olden lights. The young man table, cheeks blazing with furious 
glanced at her quizzically. She ('0101'. 
flushed a little. Sillyl Hadn'l (To Be Continued) 

Germans Report 
Underseas Reef 

To Wipe Out Snakes: 
Have a Contest 

BERLIN (AP) - A new sand PIERRE. S. D. (AP)-A rattle-
bank, approximately 40 by 20 miles snake killing contest 18 solving 
In size, has been dis~overed in the lhe slate's problem of how to ' get 
AUantic Ocean, west of the Canal'Y rid of the reptiles. 
Islands, by the Meteor, hydro- T. J. Mnrkey ~f Edgemont won 
Kraphic ship of the Ge.rman Navy. a $10 first prize by submitting 183 

The bank, which nses from a I 
depth of about 1,500 feet to about rattl~s. Mrs. George Jackson of 
810 below the surface, has been Intenvr won second, and H. C. 
bamed the "Grent Meteor BQnk,~ SchoHeld of Midland took third, 
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SteindJers Fete 
Ramona Beck 
At Pre-Nuptials 
Miss Beck to Marry 
Dr. J. Vernon Luck 
At Danville Saturday 

Ramona Be<:!k ot Burlington 
was honored last night at a mis
cellaneous shower :lnd party in 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Steind
ler, 103 Melrose avenue. Assist
ing Mrs. Steindler were Mrs. T. 
L. Waring and Mrs. Carl Roulin. 

Miss Beck, whose marriage to 
Dr. J . Vernon Luck of Iowa City 
will be solemnized Satul'day in 
her home in Danvllle, was the re
cipient of many giC4. The gift 
packages which were gathered 
qnder a blue ruffled umbrella 
were distributed from a table 
de orated in pink and white. 

Salmon gladiolus and w hit e 
lilies decorated the basement rec
reation room, where the guests 
played bl'idge and other games. 

Mrs. David Armbruster and 
Mrs. Fred Pownall presided at the 
refreshment table. The f loral 
centerpiece was of white lilies, 
and pink and green furnished the 
decorative motif in the din i n g 
room. 

Thirty guests shared the pre
nuptial courtesy. 

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Ray Mix, Sabeth Mix and Mrs. 
George Beck, all of Danv ille. 

First honors in bridge were won 
by Mrs. Harold Unger. Mrs. F. 
D. Francis won second honors, 
and Mrs. Beck won first honors 
in Chinese checkers. 

Annual Induction 
.Ceremony Will 

Open New Year 
The induction ceremony, which 

has grown to be a tradition at the 
'()nivel'sity of Iowa since Presi
dent-emeritus Walter A. Jessup 
STarted it in 1923, will officially 
open the university's new year 
Sept. 2~ . 

For 15 minutes before the be
ginning of the initial classes of 
the first semester, students and 
staI! members will gathel on the 
slope west of Old Capitol for 
the ceremony. 

A brief address by President 
Eugene A. Gilmore will be cli
maxed by the administering of 
the oath of fealty. Although 
1here is no compulsion about a t
tendance, it is customary for ev
eryone connected with the unlver
sity, from deans down to janitors' 
aSSistants, to attend. 

HOS1~SS 
HINTS 

"Garden menus" are in vogue 
during th is season of the year. 
Vl!getables are economical and in 
their prime on the market and 
shOuld be featured on the daily 
menu. 

Ripe tomatoes, fresh from the 
vine, stuifed with creamed tuna 
fish and garnished with grated 
cheese, is a nourishing and at
tractive main dish suitable for a 
luncheon or dinner. 

From an economy standpoint it 
is a wise choice for it not only 
furnishes protein with its milk, 
cheese and fish but also is a rich 
source of minerals and vitamins. 

It will be a favorite for a hot 
luncheon dish for it is easily pre
pared and adds a festive touch to 
the luncheon plate. The bright 
red of the tomato filled with 
creamy tuna f ish mixture and 
topped with goldcn toasted cheese 
makes a brilliant background for 
simple accompaniments. 

Other fi sh or left-over meat 
may be substituted for the tuna 
fish if desi~ed. Left-over chicken 
added to the creamy white sauce 
is particularly ts!. ty. Whatever 
the combination, it will be a fa
vorite for the juiciness of the 
tar t tom:lto and the celery for 
seasoning adds piquancy to the 
more bland filling. 

It the stuICed tomatoes are to 
be the main dish for a meal, 
choose large, firm, ripe tomatoes. 
It othel' vegetables are to ac
company them choose smaller to
matoes for s tuffing. Here are 
tbe simple directions:' 

6 large tomatoes 
Salt and pepper to taste 
2'>2 tablespoons butter 
1-4 cup finely chopped celery 
1 cup milk 
'>2 teaspoon celery salt 
2 '>2 tablespoons flow' 
3 teaspoons capers (optional) 
13-oz. can of tuna (ish 
6 t ablespoons grated cheese 
Wash tomatoes, scoop out about 

one-half of the inside of the to
mato from stem end. Sprinkle 
with salt and pepper . Drain, and 
flake the tuna. Melt the butter, 
add celery and simmer until cel
ery is soft. Add flour, blend well. 
Stir in milk slowly. Cook over 
direct flame, stirring constantly 
until thick and smooth. Add cel
ery salt and tuna. P lace the to
matoes in a hot ov~n, 450 degrees 
F. tor five minutes, remove and 
heap the hot tuna mixture in the 
center. Sprinkle cheese on top, 
and return to oven to let cheese 
melt and brown. Serve at once, 
aarnished with panley and cu
Pwnber. Serves t 
• I"'t 
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Jitterbug No. 1 Cavalrymen, 
Win Honors 
Iowa City National 
Guardsmen Place , . 
In Annual ReVIew 

Iowa City national guard caval-
rymen took top honors in the an
nual governors' day review and 
horse show presented at Camp 
Dodge Sunday by troops of the 
113th cavalry. , 

One of the features of the day 
was presentation ot a 25-year, dia
mond-studded service medal to 
Capt. George W. Hoar 01 Oska
loosa , serving with machine gun 
troops of the 113th cavalry. 

Winners of the horse show fol
low: 

Officers' hunt team - Troop D, 
Council Bluffs. . 

Officers' jump - Lleut Glen L. 

I Schmldt, Iowa City. 
Enlisted men's jump - Private 

See of Washington, Ia. 
Rescue race - Troop, I, Iowa 

City. 
l\fusleal chair - Private DurOl, 

Iowa City. 
!\Iounted wrestJlnlr-SIrt. Georlre 

Younlr or Iowa. City. 
Capt. Elmer M. Hay commands 

12r~op I , the local group. 

PERSONALS 

Examiners Name Ten Men Are Trick Beard! 

Open ~~sitiorts. Fined in Police 
In ClvlI Servlce . 

A. C. Lorack, local secretary 01 Court ~onday 
the United States civil service 
board of examiners, last night an
nounced several open competitive 
examinations open to Iowa Citians. 

The examinations open follow: 
Senior medical technician, $2,000 

a year, assistant mediaal techni
cian, $1,620 a year, medJcal te<:!hni
cian (stethography - electrocardio
graphy, $1,800 a year, public 
health service. Optional subjects 
for the senior and assistant grades 
are: 

Bacteriology, roentgenology, and 
bacteriology and roentgenology 
combined. A high school education 
is required except that persons un
able to meet this requirement, but 
other wise qualified, may be given 
a mental test Instead ; and the high 
school requirement and mental test 
wlll be waived in the case of 
trainees of the Veterans' adminis
tration who are otherwise quali
fied. Certain experience is a lso 
required. Applicants must not 
have passed their 53rd birthday. 

Edwin Hovel decided in yester-
day's police court to spend the 
next 15 doys in jail rather than 
pay a $50 fine for permitting an 
unlicensed operator to drive his 
csr. 

In the ~ame session Police Judge 
Carson found 9 other men guilty 
on various charges. 

Kenneth Hatteburg paid $25 and 
costs for reckless driving. 

Speeding victims, John E . Wal
ton and Fred E. Croft, were 
fined $3. I 

Bert Cannon and Quentin Grif
fin were given 30-day suspended 
sentences' for sollcitini without a Wallace &blnson 
health permit. • •• wh1.8ker printing 

Defective brakes cost C. E. Something new in the way of ad
Smith $5 and costs of $1. John vertising was devised by Wallace 
Aslach failed to stop at an ar-I Robinson of Woodward, Okla., a 
terial and paid $1 and $1 costs. printer at heart but a rodeo fan 
Sam Whiting J r. and Don Ihrig on the surface. Advertising the 
paid $1 for parking overtime. annual rodeo l1eld at Woodward, 

Helen Rose Lula 
Marries Donald 

Robinson had a job of "whisker 
printing" done by the barber who 
wielded his razor like a sign 
painter would his brush. 

Land appraiser , $3,800 a year, 
associate land appraiser, $3,200 a 
year, assistant land appraiser, 
$2,600 a year, bureau 01 agricultur-
al engineering. Land appraisal ex- F arr in June 
perience, differing in degree of re- I Movers sponsibility according to the grade Iowa City friends have r e _ 
of the position, is required. Appil- ceived announcements of the mar- S b 1 F' d 

th L d A · . eptem er st 10 S cants for e an ppralser pOSI- riage of Donald E. Farr of Pitts- I 

Mrs. K. V. Wintenburg and her tion must not hav.e passed their burgh, Pa., son of Mr. and Mrs. I Many Chan~es 
daughter, Jill, are visiting in the 53rd birthday, and those for the Elmer E. Farr of Waucoma, to ' , _____________ -1 

home of her brother-in-law and associate and assistant grades must Helen Rose Lula, also of Pitts
sister, Mr. and Mrs. John B. not have passed their 50th birth- burgh. The marriage was sol-
':"hompson, 329 River street. In day. emnlzed June 18 in Pittsburgh. 
several weeks Mrs. Wintenb\lrg .Clo~ing dates for receip~ of .ap- Mr. Farr is a 1932 graduate of 

September 1 and moving day 
will be almost synonymous terms 
to many Iowa Citinns, for Thurs
day wlll find several local families 

Not Too Far 
Ahead 
Class Organizers Will 
Have Plenty to Do 
In Next Few 'Months 

Nine months ahead is not too 
early for alumni organizers to 
start planning class reunions for 
June, 1939, especially since mem
bers must be rallied from all sec
tions of the nation. 

The position of class organizer 
has been accepted by 17 gradu
ates, Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 
alumni secretary, reported yester
day. 

They range from members of 
the college classes of 1884, which 
will observe their 50th anniver
sary of graduation, to the com
parative youngsten of 1929. 

Two of the oldest organizers 
now listed are L. S. Kennington 
of Newton, libera [ arts of 1884, 
and Judge M. F. Edwards of Par
kersburg, member of the law 
class of 1884. 

At the Alumni day ceremonies 
of June 3, 1939, when members 
of classes with numerals ending 
in four and nine hold reu nions, 
there will be competition for the 
ti'avelling cup which goes a n -
nually to the class having the 
largest percentage of its living 
members present. 

Theater Managers 
Meet This Morning 

In Hotel Jefferson 
Hazel Harman 
.. • 8wlnll:lall: it 

hnd Jill will go to Los Angeles, plications fo~ these e~arrunations I the university college of engi
Cal., to join Mr. Wintenburg ' in are : Sept. 26 If applicatIOns are re- neering. While on the campus he 
making their home there. They ceived from state~ east ~f Colora- was a member of the Transit staff, 
formerly lived in Dubuque. do, and Sept. 29 If received from Quad council and Pershing Rifles. 

changing their place of residence. At 10 o'clock this morning a 

Hailed as "public jitterbug No. I" 
becausc of hel' abili ty to swing 
It, Hazel "Ginger" Harmon, sky
rocketed from a stenographer's 
desk at Scranton, P:l., to a fea
tured role as dancer on Broadway 
in less than a month because of 
her ability to romp in r hythm. 

A guest of Mary Mercer, 709 S. 
Summit street, last week was her 
cousin, Carolyn Carbee of Wash
ington, Ia. 

Colorado and states westward. Miss Lula is a graduate of Indi-
Full information may be ob- ana State Teachers college and 

tained from Mr. Lorack. she has been teaching in Pitts
burgh . 

Among the "movers" are Mr. conference of theater managers 
and Mrs. Karl Ketelsen, 340 Ellis from seven Iowa cities will meet 
avenue, who will locate in the at the Jefferson hotel to discuss 
house at 921 S. Summitt street. the possibilities of conducting a 
The Earl Snyder's, who have been moyie quiz contest to be held in 
living there have rented one of I thelr theaters. 
the new apa'rtments at Woolf ave- I Leading the discussion will be 
nue court. the general manager of the Cen-

Mrs. H. E. Feay and her son, 
Darrell, 422 Bowery street, ' are 
visiting frie nds in Washington, 
la. 

TODAY 
With 

The couple will be at home in 
Pittsburgh, where Mr. Farr is di
rector of time study with the Fed
eral Stamping and Enameling 
company. 

9 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of the 

Tom Kruse of Vinton was an WSUI Ai~;10 a.m.-Drum parade. 

It'll just be a change of the num
bers in the street address of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Huyett, who wlll 
make their new home at 412 S. 
Summit street. They formerly 
lived at 111 S. Summit street. 

Ladies' Clubs 
Schedule Card, 
Game Parties 

Iowa City visitor yesterday. Mr. 9:30 a.m.-The Book Shelf. 
Kruse, a member of Phi Gllmma 10 a .l1). _ Illustrated musical New residents in Iowa City are 
Delta fraternity, will enter' the chats. _ Mrs. Willie Reid and her two sons. 
llnl'versl'ty as a )' unior thts fall. Today', Hfl'hla.bl . '11 

11 a .m. - Program calendar and Formerly of Rosehlll, they WI re-
St. Patricl,'s --,- Merle Miller will begin a new weather report. side at 922 E. Washington street. 

The Altar and Rosa ry socIety Mildred Holly, 103 S. ?overnor series of weekly broadcasts at 7:15 . 11:15 a.m.-The radio stylist. 
r h SI P tr· k' h h ' U street, will leave tOnight for this evening when he presents his 11 :30 a.m. - Yesterday's musi-o t e . a IC s C urc Wl I ' h k h h ' ll " t h 

. C ero ee, were s e Wi VISI er first "Browsing About" program. cal favorites. 
meet for an afternoon of bridge I parents, Mr. and Mrs: D. F. Holly. The broadcast as its name im- 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
~nd euchre Thursday ~t 2:15 p.m. --- plies, will featur~ interesting items 12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 
1l~ t~e 5chool gymn~s,um. Mrs. . Genevieve Stearns, 408 Myrtle in the general fie lds of music, lit- 5 p.m.- Musical moods. 
\'. illiam Schnare Will serve as [J\'enue, and her mother, Mrs. C. el'ature, politics and government. 5:30 p.m.-Sports time. 
hostess. H. Stearns, and her nephew, On tonight's broadcast, Miller 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

St. Wenceslaus I James Butsch will motor to Wil- will speak of the week's latest the Air. 
Mrs . . r. E. Teckman . will serve ltamsburg, Va:, for a two or three books, particularly the new "Iowa 6 p.m.-Dinner hour. 

11S ~o~tess at a meetmg of the I weeks' vacation. Guide," an edition in the national 7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
Lad,es club of the St. Wenceslaus ___ state guide series. New broadway 7:15 p.m.-Browsing About. 
church tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. in Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Woods, plays, and those of the Shrine aud- 7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
th~ church parlo.l·s. Th~ afternoon 1100 N. Dubuque street, will leave itorium series in Des Moines 7:45 p.m. - Vacation adventur-

New residents in the house 
which Mr. and Mrs. George F . 
Trotter, 215 Sunset University 
heights, are now occupying will be 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hamborg. The 
Trotters will take up their resi
dence at 610 Oakland avenue. 

Moving into the new Nall apart
ments are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wade. Mr. and Mrs. Wade have 
been making their home at 480 
Grand avemle. 

\\,111 be spent In playmg bridge ~oon on a motor trip through and Needles") will assume a part ing. 
and euchl'e. the east where they will visit in tOnight's program. 8 p.m.-Ave Maria hour. Making their new home at 1218 

. Coralvlllc Gospel friends ~nd relatives. Today'. P~ocr&m . 8:30 p.m.-Sports summary. Friendly avenue will be Mr. and 
A rrud-week prayer meeting of 8:45 a.m.-Mornmg melod.ies . 8:&5 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of Mrs. Wendell Smith. They form-

the Coralville Gospel ChUl'ch is State Representative and Mrs. 8:50 a .m.-8ervice_reports. ... AIr, erly lived at 742 Rundell avenue. 
scheduled tor 7:45 this evening Leroy Mercer and their dauah- ==c========::::=====::::==============~ 
in the church. ters, Mary and Dorothy. 709 S. 

Members of the Young People's 
group will have a meeting at 7:45 
p.m. tomorrow in the chw·ch. At 
the meeting gospel teams wiU be 
formed. 

The Women's Bible Study and 
Prayer group will meet Thursday 
~ I 2 p .m. in thc church with Mrs. 
William Parsons serving 8S hos
tess. The study of the book of 
Ephesians will be continued. 

Members oJ the church will 
meet for a business session Fri
day at 7:45 p.m. The meeting 
will be in the chw·ch. 

Union Prayer Meetlnlr 
The Rev. Joseph E. Shaw will 

~erve as leader oC the Union 
[.rayer meeting Wednesday in the 
Bethlehem chapel. The meeting 
wi11 begin at 7:30 p.m. and the 
public is invited to attend. 

Mrs. Wiese To 
Entertain Tonight 
Mrs. William Wiese will be hos

tess to the past senior regents of 
the Women of the Moose tonigh t 
at a 6:30 dinner i n her home, 302 
r.le Irose court. The 15 past senior 
regents will be present. 

Follc!Wing a business meeting 
the evening will be spent in play
;, Ig bridge. 

Summit street, will go to Des 
Moines today to attend the state 
fa ir. They will return to Iowa 
City Thursday. 

Prof. and Mrs. E. C. Mabie and 
the i I' daughter, Priscilla, 1011 
Grand avenue court, are vaca
lioning in Derry, N. II. They 
will return to Iowa City about 
Sept. 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georae Sheets 
and their daughters, Mary Louiie 
~nd Jeanne, 1711 Muscatine av,
nue, have returned from a "aca
loon at Pelican lake, Orr, Minn. 
From there they made a short 
trip into Canada. 

Prof. and Mrs. Harry G. Barnu 
and their chlldren, 317 Fairview 
s\'enue, will return to Iowa City 
today following a visit in Del 
MOines, where they attended the 
state fair. 

Spanish Wor Veteranl, 
Auxiliary Have Picnic 

Spanish War veterans and mem
bers of the auxiliary met for their 
nnnual picniC in City park Sun
day. About 50 persons were in 
Dtiendance. 

In charge of arrangements tor 
the affair was Mrs. H. E. Feay, 
president. 

• MINUTE. '1'0 IoOOP • rv.JfI'I'V •• .urD 
M18CHANDI •• JUaTi • LlJlCOLJI PUlE 

IOLDI8., n8LD 

Near North Sid., ov.r1ooltinq Wk •. Siaql. aad 
double rOOlll8 aJld .ull •• -b, da" week or moath-

FACILITIES INCLUD6 , 
bUllard and table t.nllla rOOIll', .taJlllll couta 
4Ild amart coclttaillouug •. DiulDq roolll leabuq 

Hardlllg'. "1u.1l WOlld.rful rood." 

.A. DELIOHTfUL 100 .. nOM 

$150 

Light up a Chesterfield 
and you'll ,get your wish for refreshing 
mildness, better taste and pleasing aroma. 
You'll say ••. 

"Chesterfield is a great cigarette." 

It taies good thing~ to make a good 
JirodtlCt. That's why we use the best 

tral States Theater corporation, 
Harry Warren of Des Moines. 
. The cities represented are Iowa 
City, Albia, Grinnell, Centerville, 
Chariton, Burlington and Clinton. 

V·Go, I·Go Club 
Will Meet Tonight 

With Mrs. West 

Members of the U-Go I -Go club 
will meet tonight in the home of 
Mrs. Frank West, 812 E. Daven
port street. The group wlU meet 
s t 8 o'clock. Bridge and euchre 
will be played. 

If It's a Life 
Insurance Question 

CONSULT 
Walter H. Meinzer 

C. l r. Shel)hf'rll A&'4:'n"1 
NATIONAL LIFE INSUR ANCE CO • 

ot ;U'\ntpeller. Vermont 
AOO I. S. Jl.. T. BId.. DIsI 6289 

P. T. A. to Hold 
Final Dance 

Alumni, Studen~ To 
Be Entertained By 
City High Association . 

Iowa City High School PartO\. 
Teacher association will entertalll I 
alumni and students at the lUI 
in its series of summer danc\DI 
parties Thursday evening in the 
high school gymnasium. 

Bill Meardon and his 10-piett 
orchestra will provide music lot 
the dancing from 8:30 to 11:30 I 
p.m. Tag dances and IPeCiaItJ 
dances will be features of .tiIt 
evening's program. 

Chaperoning the affair will .iII I 
Hazel Chapman, Mr. and Mr •. J. 
J . Swaner, Mr. and Mrs. Aubr,tl 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Means, Mr. and Mrs. Tom WalJb j 
and Mr. and MrS. Dick Jones. ' 

Mrs. V. A. Gunnette, preside11l 
of the high school P . T. A . .• 
general chairman of the party" 
ries. 

Semi-Monthly 
P.E.O. Meetings 

To Be Resumed . 
Members of chapter E of P. 1 

O. will resume their semi-monthIJ 
meetings Friday with a piCllic J 
luncheon in the City park. Th, 1 
group will meet at noon in \ht 
shelter house west of the pill 

pavilion. . " I 
Each member is re~uested 10 

bring her own table service. . 
Members of the year book com· 

mittee are in charge of the ir· 
rangements. This committee ~. 
cludes Mrs. P. W. Richardsoo, 
Mrs. F. D. Francis, and Mrs. O . . E. 
Van Doren. Reservations are 10 
be made by Thursday with ~ 
Richardson. 

Chesterfis/d TI. 
on Your Radi. \ 
PAUL WHITn,AN : 

e".ry WUIU_, H_ 
Ail C. B. S. S,..., , 
PAUL DOUGW 

0..;1, S~,." Jin".. '. 
51 L.";., N. I, C. 
~ .1 ) 

Speclal"'e. by WHir or ... aUt 

llEITON 
ingredients a cigarette can have • •• 
",ild ripe tobaccos and pure cigarette 
pajHlr. • • to make Chesterfield tit, 
clgar,"t that smok".s say is mild". 

·,.with MORE PLEASURE 
for millions 

101 N. MICHIGAN AVENUI • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

lrieadlr 1UftG .. No ,uld"l wont .. 
" . . ~ ... ....,.. .. . . 
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